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THEWIDBWOaLDinBRISi.ENGLISH BYE-ELECTIONS.A CIVIC EXCURSION.

"™""WsNo Positive Improvement In the President’, 0<m- I ,round for encouragement, -ue preeidait 
dltlon—Hie Physiolans neepondent-No Solid , t ^ daring the evening, and me
around ter Bnooaragement-The Situation | pulge *hen last taken wae 111.
One of Oreat Gravity and Danger, been no noticeable change in the appear-

The president's condition yesterday and ance of th®8WI“1'e“ aP"^^wkll 
last night underwent very ’uttle change. «follows . While the president
The glandular trouble shows no sign of 3o gain to-day, his 1°» J 
abating, but is discharging freely. While has been less m^eJdU<|£t night. In 

the patient is not worse than yesterday ig a slight feelmgofe-
morning he is not any better, and the or at least a ray of hope.
situation is regarded as very grave. The Averse symptoms ajre 
general impression appears to be that he 
will die of exhaustion.

THE NUES* THOUGHT HI WAS DYING.
Mrs. Edsoe said she left the white house 

in the morning with the full conviction 
that the president was dying. For the 
greater part of the night he 
scions, and at times it was impossible to 
arouse him. During the night he aroused 
from hie stupor a moment sad noticed his 
wife at the bedside. He suggested that 
she had better go for a rest to her room.
She asked to be allowed to remain s whüe.
II* said, “ Is it true we must be separated 

Î Well, perhaps you better stay,

A T.T Around the Bay and Lake on the ArUngtoo-The Durham, North Lincolnshire and Tyrone—The
Trade and Irish Questions.

London, Aug. 26.—Elliott, the Cen-
The city council met on the Church street servative candidate in Durham, is disposed cAM ADI A y CONDENSED.

diam>sal by *be propnemu, Messrs. A. * thjnks tbere should first be perfectly free The next party for Manitoba from 
S. Naira. .was intercourse with the colonies, so that Eng- Ottawa starts On the 6th of September. A

passa saü«F=
The first stop was made at Mead’», where ^^.J^-Î^^he^ecesrity of effectual I James Boyd of Markham has threshed a 

the party disembarked and made a tour of al0n P° . , foreign competi- I new variety of wheat called lAiwsster,
the one ^idfoüd continues, the island park, under the leadership of the “®*sures agalnst ^ which vieldod fifty bushels to the acre,
lowing and digesting liqui city commissioner. AU seemed to be pretty bo“- . , ,nDDOrt tb* elec- B. Staples, who fives near Cobourg.
Two or three timmaurm^the day ojjr ^ work of improve- Hamilton^ baa threshed tWQfOrW

IpBSIs
-*

‘"““'""T." ~ £.=??.ibXJS J.S JS? trouble» TUNIS. b, a. M,. Id..

Sps.b,ti" F"“ "2 t™
"n°C.„ n,rijn The emperor and the But hold on ; there is no time to wnte vaüain towns and villages m the vicinity There are a number of bnsh fires in ..the 

freunsHt fcquiriea of the an editorial on this question, for the of Susa, owing to the proximity of Arabs, neighborhood of Ottawa, and the atmosphere 
royal family maxeireq .^^-1 Arlington is Waiting for us. In a Reports of pillaging have been received is |ned with smoke. Not ranch damage
America MTI)L.0et REPORT. moment all are again on board, and from the entire neighborhood. The gover- ;3 reported ae yet by the farmers., I„ii

t fnrmaHnn from the surgeons’ room is the swift and pleasant little craft gOtt ttOï OAA prohibited armed Arabs from enter- The Ottawa government once more en- 
tn th« effect that no noticeable,dmhg* has puffing through the eastern gap and out ing Susa. Several thousand Arabs sre enrage “home industry’- by sending » 
to the effect tnat hou,. The phyei- into the lake towards the water-works ex- r3,rted within forty-five kilometre, of ,—^3 artist to. New York for dowers and
occurred our g material change in the tension. Here the party find everything Tunis, and others are ten kilometres from piant8 for the new green house on Pariia- 
C,anBÆ"!“i;ii„n dnrin« the night. goiiftHn well Four hundred feet et pipe Hamnamet, where a French detachment is ment hill. ,
president s conoiu -a have been laid, four hundred feet more encamped, which Gen. Lsgerot has ordered Hon Mr. Mossean returned tb Ottawa

AT 1.30 THIS MOBNIS I. , have been launched, but not properly to withdraw in the direction of Tunis. It yeateeday from his Gulf of St Lawrence 
The president has rested quieuy an » i bedded, and two hundred feet are about js reported that the French minister has ^ur. He visited some twenty of the fishing 

much of the time «nee 11 P-v , , . readjL for launching, making in all a thou- been summoned to Paris to confer with the 8 étions, on the government steamer Ia
unfavorable symptoms have develop - gand feet 0f the extension nearly done, government to concert measures for secur- (janadienne.
dicate any material change since sue when „iU the work be finished ? was the 0rdev in Tunis. It is stated that the Two boys named O'Brien and Hare have
auance of the evening bulletin. Question. It was not easily answered, but tribesmen and villagers are planning an at- been committed to gaol at Perth for the

------------ some one said some time this fall. Good ; tack at Susa, robbery of Mr. Cameron’s dwelling at
BRADSTKEET’S REPORTS. vre hope it will, Paris, Aug. 26.—It is reported that the : ‘’monte, They stole $65, most of which

The compass of the Arlington next point- Tunisian insurgents who advanced upon WgB recovércJ. 
ed to the exhibition grounds. In a few Gabe3 have been defeated with heavy loss. The youngest qualified second-class 
minutes the boat was at the wharf. The A large number of All Ben Khali as fol- teacher in the province is Chas. B. Car-
passengers landed and took a walk through lowers abandoned him after the battle. vetb 0f Port Hone a<»ed
the grounds. Everything looked lovely and ----------------------- The precocious young èhap is also
in good trim for the coming show LASH LEAGUER. with splendid bodily health.

Sail was then set for home, which was A woman gathering chips
reached about seven o’clock On the way Up tbe Electora of Tyrone-De- colonial wharf at York Point

0°, - nonneing the Oovernmeak | fell through and was drowned ; a 10-yeara-
old child is believed to have perished with

, of " Situation* Wanted," will be
A ISdishfd free. Other condetued advertuenuntu,

Bssogoê
».r (yf,* insertion. MB cents for three ineertione, 

Jorawte*. tl SO (or a mmtk/br twenty
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AMUSEMENTS. g parks from the America» aad Caaadla»IsVanA Park—The Waterworks—The Bxklhl- 
tlon Oronatli,OCCIDENT HAL| Wires, and the Atlantic Cable.

ST RATES. ■** ANOTHER DAT OF SUSPENSE AT 
THE WHITE HOUSE.

Or. Queen and Bathurst 
THE WEST END ”

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE SOCif Y.
__ SATURDAY EVENING, AUO. T7,1*81 |t

o o

IÜALITY.-

co. "T young man, advanced a year, de-
A SIRES a situation as pupil in an architect 8 

y. 8,860 Parliament street, city.______ _
a CLERGYMAN'S 8I8TER WISHES FOR AN 
\ encsirement as governess, housekeeper, or 
uy piece of trust; teaches English, Pr*"** »^ ten yews’ expenence in tuition. Address 
îJpHA, care of HENRY, 26 Queen street

. d ■
PARTI.

IT EAST. OrchetOpening Hymn
Service by Chsplsln.

.............Misa Noole
. ..Mias Townsend 
Misa Annie Ward

.................Mr. F. Butt.
........... Mias B. Noble
..............Mr. Johnston
............... Mis» "Bunting
......................Mr. Smith

.Mias Lowther 
Miss R. Millar 
.. Mr. Robinson

Piano solo................
Song..........................
Reading.................
Song..........................
Song................. ; • ••
Reading............. ..

i.ISTABLISHED 1858 , of encour- 
The

"atiU manifest, and
continué 

he has
s T ARlSaESiF»

a RAPID AND EXPERIENCED SHORT HAND 
A writer desires a situation as corresponding
»sfoxzi2iauA£m *

A S CUTTER—BY YOUNG MAN ^TRIUTLJ

istime on bench if required. Address Box 72» World

“a BOY ABOUT 14 YEARS OLD. ANXIOUS TO 
Aleam tanning, wlahee employment In the

A GENTLEMAN DBS!ROCS OF OBTAINING
j§jrss5asr' rcssfxt

{^Slred. Has a * ood horse and rig ; won! I like to 
MM. Address D. W; M., Don P.O._________ _
i boy aged is Years would gike a

^ r<M.°æ

IR IN Song
Song
8»ng..........
Recitation
Song..,,,:OOD. PART II.

Signing the Pledge.
was uncon-

...........Mita Banting
.......................Mil* Dawson

...........Miss Townsend
Miss C. Noble 

...Mr. Johnston 

.. ...Miss Noble 
..Mias Lowther
.......Misa Allen

.................Mr. Butt
Mias Annie Ward 

... .Mr. Pankhurst 

..... ..Mr. Johnston

Song..........
RecUatipp... 
Song..

went Delivery."
Song........... .
Reading.....

\rf, Cor. Front and 
West. , i -

Organ solo... 
Song.. . 4< 
Reading.......'.

............ .

te:rv'-

*.t.e.X
soon 
then.”

ALL OFFICES. . ALL HIS AFFAIRS IN ORDER.
The president's mind new wanders the 

greater part of the time. He himself be
lieves he is well on the road to! recovery, 
and the most pathetic incident» in the sick 
room are said to be those in which be gives 
expression to this opinion."On the day 
of the shooting the president said that he 
was prepared to die, his affairs were in 
order, and there was nothing he wished 
particularly to do. It is theiefore not 
thought necessary to communicate to him 
his true situation. The report is probably 
true that Arthur has been notified to be 
prepared at any time to receive news ot 
the president’s approaching dissolution.

AT 2 P.M. DR. BLISS SAID;
I do not think there is much danger now The Drouth in the 

from acute blood poisoning from pus in the m the United States and Canada,
glands. He is more likely to die from ex- Slw York, Aug. 26.—An important 
haustion. It is a question of ins ability to feature of this week’s reports to the Brad- 
hold out if the present condition of things 8treet's ja the prevalence of drouth 
continue. There has been very little de- throughout the south and west. At the 
liriuni to-day. Mrs. Garfield, who is with mannfacturing centres there is no new 
him all the time, says she noticed it only hase to chronicle. The wholesale dealers 
once this morning, and then to a trifling at tbe distributing, points with few excep- 
extent. I think his mind is decidedly tions an(j those in districts where the 
clearer than last night. He talks ration- drollth has affected the crops most, report 
ally—not a great deal.it is true—and is con- tbat the opening of the fall trade isex- 
scious of what is going on aronnd him. pefited to be up to previous estimates, that 

„ Tbe pulse given in the noon bulletin was, I [he extended dry weather will, however, 
Y believe, the highest observed to-day. The >dfibogiy cnrtaU trade at some points south 

character of the pulse has improved a little aQ(1 we3tj there is apparently no doubt, 
since morning. The disturbance is not due Tbe industrial outlook in the Pennsylvania 
to the swollen glanda or vitiated blood, coal fieida jg good. In the past week there 
but to the anametic condition of the brain. were gj-hty four failures reported in the 
The brain is notproperly nourished, which United States and Canada, being a decrease 
is one of the effects of exhaustion. The q[ tw0 pbe number of failures in Canada 
fact that the mind is clearer and more wa(J fi„ s decrease of seven. There were 
active to-day than yesterday i« a favorable uQ large {adurea during the week, 
symptom as far as it goes.

MBS. GARFIELD
is fully aware of the gravity of the situa
tion. She is with her husband now almost 
all the time. She is a close observer and 
notices the slightest change in his condition 
and appearance, and she discusses the symp
toms with us frequently. We have not 
thought it necessary to say anything to her 
in regard to the probable result of th 
because we still hope for recovery. Her 
strength holds out and she still keeps np 
perfectly. She has not shown the lightest 
weakness. Unless some new complication 
should appear the patient is not likely to 
die directly from any other cause than ex- 
haustion.

DR. BEYBURN’S -HOPES AND FEARS.
Dr. Revbura sai 1 jmt befr© the ap- 

pearance of th* evening Jmyeti» that in his 
judgment the preddeulfhitilrTiot lest any 
ground since th* Iniddle of the afternoon.
It was feared at one time that the whole 
parotid gland would slough off in a sup- 
pmating mass, and if this should occur the 

and, we may add, [bock to the patient’s system would almost 
certainly prove fatal. Later in the after
noon, however, the appearance of the gland 
was more reassuring, and|gave ground for 
hope that suppuration would be confined to 
within the limits of a simple though bad 
abscess. The vitality of the patient 
very low, and it was questionable whether 
he could hold out much longer against the 
depressing influence of the suppurating 
gland. Nevertheless he felt if they 
could tide him over two or three days and 
get the glandular complicatioji under «tff- 
trol, he would still stand a fair chance of 
recovery. While Keyburn was talking 
with the reporter he received from a gen
tleman in the city a communication ad
dressed to the surgeons, recommending that 
an effort be made to increase the presi
dent’s vitality by resort to

TRANSFUSION OF BLOOD,
and offering to supply from his (t;he wi iter’s) 
own veins the necessary quantity of vital 
fluid. Upon being asked whether the sug- 
gestion had any value, Rcyburn said the 
results of the transfusion of blood in 

exhaustion had not as a

[URANTS &c.
CM Save Ike <*n«en.

ADMISSION  -----s CENTS.

STRONG, from Leeds, England, will address the 
meeting.
A FARLEY, President ; residence, 77 Brock street. 

T. W. DAVIS, O. WARD
Chairman Mus Com.

N B —This society will hold these concerts every

tfious temperance meetings every Sunday evening at 
half-past 8 o’clock.

! SHELL OYSTERS!
Season. Fresh A S MILLINER AND SALESWOMAN, BY A 

yX v"oung ladv experienced ; in city or country.
Address Box 61, World office ._______ —_
-■4Y A YOUNC, MAN OF 19 YEARS ; FAIR 
rC education : having over three years expert- £e in the hardware, stove* and tinware 
ink good ‘tore ; host of references. Apply Box 44,
World office. _________ _______ —--------

Y AN F.LD. ÜLV MAN OF EXPERIENCE, 
as clerk, sc. A. Mch., at seed store, -1

Fat at the o

S RESTAURANT
GE STREET. Secretary.INT FRANÇAIS,

h'OS, KING STREET WEST
tlKOPKAN STYLE.
T ALL HOURS.

Sket pi ace. _ ___________ ___________________-

^s-Tjear.’ eipcriei.*^ Box 82, Dunban gnt. 
ÜTAVWK8 MAX, 17. TWO YEARS;_EX- 13 PER1ENCE in tlic grocery business. Good 
inference i from present employer. Box 123, Shei

royal OPERA HOUSE Ï south and West-Failures
Pining-room with private en- 
trance. King St., between Bay and York Sts.

JAS.FRENCH,proprietor; J. C. CONNER, managerE & F. ARNOLD,
rRIETORS. *

thirteen years, 
blessed

EAST LYNNE.BRUNSWICK on the Inter- 
on Thursday,

AND
k "O" » A Bff T,

tTREET WEST,
Mail Office).
irder. Dinner daily 12 to 3 

GEO. BRÔWN, 
[£_and_Ameriean Hote*1

G an impromptu meeting 
the mayor m the chair, this being the first 
time the council ever sat on water. Some 
nice little speeches were made, all hearing 
upon the pleasant and profitable trip the 
party had enjoyed through the kindness 
and. courtesy of Messrs. A. & S. Nairn. 
A vote of thanks to this popular firm 
carried unanimously, and fittingly respond
ed to by Mr. A. Naim.

was

Jritore ; 13 years’ experience ; small salaijy. Ad 
dress Box 111), World 

Y A WIDOW—AT
Central. Kent moderate.

A MA TINEE 

A EVENING. A

London, Aug. 26. —Parriell at Castle- , ^er 
derg, county Tyrone, to-day asked the elec- rj-be Montreal city corporation greatly oh-
tors to decide between the ti ne représenta- ^ imposed by suburban munici-
tivea of the people and a government which Jpa)jtie8 on the dty water-works. It haa 
forged the letters of coercion for the no es j)cen decided to apply to parliament for a 
ot Irelands children He said that Dmk- exempting the city water works, 
son, the Whig candidate if elected, will Qn s twelve-acto field of wheat
take his seat behind Buckshot Forster and ^longing to "Mr. F. S. Gifford, two miles 
Slanderer Harcourt. The land bill was ^ of Cobourfc was set qn fire by «parks 
passed through the war of the land league, ffom a Q T. R. locomotive. The grain 
and the government only released Dillon w&g ^ and ^ readÿ tô 0ome in.
when they saw that continued imprison- L Br threahed on the farm of Mr. ment would ki'l him ParneU asked those ^ve^resiau. 126 bushels of wheat in
who favored the release of suspects to . on the farm of Mr. David Çllis
plump for Rylett. glfi bushels in 7 hours; and qh the farm of

Mr. James Taylor 670 bushels ft? rtiflnrs.
Mr. H. & Wslee has just completed •

_________ beautiful KogSsh malt phaeton with' ateel
♦fie Brie Switchmen Resolve to Hold Ont— I axles, worth , #350, for. J. W. Ae demon.

Orderly, Quiet and Sober. Toronto. Mr- Wales shipped. OJf. ^liflay
Buffalo, Aug. 26.—At a meeting of the hist, for Jamaica, 'two mail waggons for 

striking Erie switchmen held last night the government, two WtensibU top carriages 
nearly one hundred were present. It was and a light top carriage, all costing £430 
resolved to still hold out, and to be orderly, sterling.
quiet and sober. - The agent of the road, ______
who tried to get new men, could not find OTER THE BORDER.
one willing to take the risky position at At Dolores, T*x*s, yesterday, four hdrse 
the pay offered. „The blockade is com- thievesin charge of officers were attepkaftby 
plete, and a large amount of time freight is a mob and killed. __
included. If is understood that about a The executive committee of the National 
third of the freight office clerks will, in rifle association yesterday dècidel that 
accordance with orders from the New York there will be no handicapping, classification 
manager’s office, be discharged, there being or professionalism allowed in any of the 
no work for them on account of the strike, matches at the fall meeting.
Thinvs are in very poor shape at East The safe of Lewis Burgess at Hague, near

Lake George, was blown open Thursday 
------------------- night, and #5500 in money and securities

__ _ Mueller’s brewery in Philadelphia wae
Oultsau wants Protection —Fearful That an gUtted by fire yesterday; loss #60,000. Five 

Assassin May Take HI» Own Life. firemen were " badly hurt ’by a falling
New York Aug. 26.—The Times’ cornice.

Washington special says : A gaol official It is discovered that New York lawyers 
states that Gniteau demanded that iron have been furnishing clients with fraudulent 
shutters should be put up at the window, divorce papers, claimed to have been o'u- 
and doors with bolts upon the inside cell, tained in Pittsburg, Pa 
He seems to have got an inkling of the General Butler, in the yacht America, 
president’s condition, and is fearful hie life arrived at Halifax yesterday morning from 
will be taken by some one shooting through Lake Ainslie regions. He will leave im- 
the window. During the past two weeks mediately for Bangor, Me _ .
fuiteau lias tried very hard to impress his \Vm. Ga'lick, John Beek, and Chas. 
Keeners with a belief that he is gradually Jonse were killed yesterday by the caving 
becoming insane. Quiet preparations have 0f a mine at Hacklebarney, N, J. Twenty 
been made to defeat any unlawful methods others were seriously injured.
o,.h, «-«b.______ _ | 5zi?

, r sz£ m g„. I zsv'ffsrt.r-stJc
London, Aug. 26. di8Count to 5 temper and domestic troubles.

many has raised the rate o t ^ Hayes, a St Louis desperado,
per cent., and the rate of rate I weQt into ynUgr’e hotel yesterday, drank a
vances to 6 per cent. gbiss of beer and walked ont without pay-

I ing for it. He returned and called for «nor 
fifoller declined, and Hayes shot and tilled

office.

DONCE—TWO ROOMS— 
Box 139, World

AND

K 4
-mvipi « iYMENT —r FIRST-CLASS PENMAN, 

Ça fair short-hand writer ; good correspondent,

nf hooks. Box 100. World office.

wasD SHOES.

EAST LYNNE.
Pr,“”2l'ÆSJS
■ia.’-r-gjraYtjaats

«RA>D OPERA hwusTE.
Manager.

BARGAINS
IN

fB SHOES !
SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY

The Work doing Forward Rapidly—Progress of 
the Location Survey.

Brown Sc. Co., Southwestern railway con
tractors, have received two carload* of 
wheel and steel scrapers from Mount Pleas
ant, Iowa. They have now five of the New 
Era grading machines, two working from 
Headingly towards Winnipeg, and three 
from Headingly south. About 200 men 
and 75 teams are at present employed. The 
contractors expect to be in a position ro a 
ew days to grade two miles per day. The 

bridge over the Assiniboine is expected to 
be ready for traffic in.October. The idea 
of bringing steel rails by the Northern 
Pacific to Fargo1 arid thence down Red 
river will probably be abandoned, owing 
to want of sufficient barge accommodation.

Mr. Garden, C. E„ who is running the 
line between Headingly and Netionville, is 

at the Boyne, having located a
Messrs Askin and

t

HELP WANTED-___________
■ * KFil’FCTABLE BOY, WITH GOOD REFER- A vkS- EDW. G. BELL, 16 Front street east.
—7—rnOK AND A HOUSEMAID. APPLY TO 
A MRS. THOMAS HODGIN9, 2» Bloor «reel

AT

A Ten of Powder Explodes.
Warren, Me., Aug ^—A ton of 

powder exploded in one of the buildings of 
Watson, Bnrrifl 4 Co.’s powder manufac
tory yesterday. The building was demo
lished and Samuel Monk blown four ban- 
dred feet and killed. Loss $10,000.

» ON STRIKE YET.lest. South Side.
itton Boôîs, from ^1 up. 
«ta, from #3 to S3 73, enual 
‘iota.
«^prices for thirty days, to

ieen St. M’est» «OI
ONTARIO

BOOT
AXD^

O. B. SHEPPARD
-w-iTokfr— WHITE — IMMEDIATELY, W HO
T3 wmrtiv served time or is out of apprentie- 
IF has partit sen eu M to good man.

ship ; sober, stead}. Liberal K ° «19345

K about house. 1118 Jarvis street.-----------__L-
4w.K-F«^COOD~cbMrETENT MAN-STATE 
BA^?ud experience ; sternly employment.

W.CHANST0N^vm=__._E

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday,
AUC. 29,30 & 31.

1

e case. Hon. Edward Blake at Halifax

wards of two hours, being frequently ap- 
plauded.

Herring Fishers Caught In a «ale.
Pktkiihiiad, Scotland, Aug. 26—The 

herring fishing fleet has been -au^t lD ^ 
gale off this port. A hundred boats are 
still at sea, and it is feared there will be 
considerable loss of life.

isOwing to the great attendance during the P«t 
week Manager Sheppard has induced the Man 

4te«Of “The World” Comb,nation .ocan- 
* cel dates in other Provincial Cities, 

and Win present the
phenomenal success,

y.

RAS8 FINlrilEIlB.

. lB»dw"u=:^App.v^^^^^E

6oum

CŒ^Ci" Tet FOR THREE NIGHTS MORE

B

SHOE STOEE . THE WORLD ! Con-now
siderable distance.
Robert Shanlv are going out farther west 
in charge of parties, and it is expected to 
locate to Roche Percee before snow falls.

CUSTOMS REVENUE.

The Amount by Provinces for the Last Fiscal 
Year—Four Dollars Per Head. 

Ottawa. Aug. 26.—The customs rev
enue for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 
by provinces, is as follows :
Ontario...........................................
Quebec ............................................
Nova Scotia....................................
New Brunswick............................
Manitoba ......................................
British Columbia ........................
Prince Edward Island .................
Northwest Territories................

See the celebrated

$2.50 SHOE,

yKERK.

103 Yonge St. OFINIOS8 OF GRE AT AUTHORITIES l
“Œio^ronT’The World.’”

j1 c THE ASSASSIN.«ARLES,
ID SHOE MAKER,
T STREET,

“ It is safe to pred
~i^Prcriuai'i wSthdgr«t sucoe»», l 

n°“ a^dhrtinctandhriiliantsimcOBK’’—London Globe
NEW YORK CITY.

3îEÈS»i«:aTMaK

‘U“ UsuceesTwwvery greet
rang through the house was almost deafening. - 
N.Y. Tribune.

Bush Fires In the Nlplsslng Cenntry.
WhelAnsvillk, Aug. 26.—There are 

bush fires in all directions aronnd here. 
There are no fires in the immediate vicinity 
of Mattowa, but the atmosphere is fall ot 
smoke on all sides.

MISS
4"^°%,.MKSL,7r, Pete?street._________ -

nwirn™"”'-w ?>ST*. ËX’TSTf SSSf SUL.
382 Sherboumc street.--------------_------çR0MPfÔN '

$6,350,47#
3,066,19*2
1,499,233
1,256,866

437,589
599,405
256,512
33,901

Street East.
The Blanchard Elopement Case.

St. Mary’s, Aug. 26.—In the Buckle-Hol- 
lingshead elopement case to-day the maps* 
trates declined to. give a decision until the 
evidence had been submitted to the county 
crown attorney. Accordingly the. prisoner 
was remanded until Tuesday, being 
mitted to bail.

Twirls-fob hand work.
It CORSET CO. __________ _____ ,â^dënér-f^çl^^take

^glalary to KOUEUT BARK, VV.kxI-

D CAPS. 6-1

G
I Apply, stati

fgfSS' CROMPTON COMET

-. CO- VorÜ.>i^—-n-jTT-ÎŸ-T-7râ5cËRr
f AD—ABOUT 16 knowledge of the busi-
| J store ; one who ha. a k',0« “§EKSuN&CO.,refer,-lies required. U. tin, 5

3t6Qnepn strcetweat.______ ;^ô aw kaURIE
T EPT HAND BOILER R '^^Th arrie 6^ 
I j foundry. H. SfcWAt, ------ —.Tr.r.BYT

Total...................................................... ...
These figures are official, but subject to 

some slight revision which will not ma
terially affect the result. This is more 
than $4 per head of the population.

WELLAND REFORMERS.

Reform Aiso- 
Leaders.

CHICAGO

C”S'TheCn.n3cene'Vis one of breath-holding excito- 
m»nt- and even Salvini never aroused the wild en- 
thusi«m which the walls re-echoed s’ter the eurtam 
Sen,and the raft and the ship drew near each other. 
—Chicago Timee. T0RQNT0
^•esriass»sss

N*’sœnic effects are as near perfection as skill can 

Mo Nothing like this ha. ever been see"

Tke Gran**»* ^

Checking the Outflow ot Gold.
London, Aug. 26. — Insurances were 

effected to-day for half a million pounds ot 
„old to be shipped to New York to-morrow.^ 
The bank of England haa checked shippers 
operations by declining to sell bars, and as 
the transmission of sovereigns is les* profit
ai le a smaller amount was taken than an
ticipated. ^

x-:.;

Annual Meeting of the County Ri omton-uonlldoaco In toe Reform

srt».sai«a?îvŸpassed endoraing the Mowat goyeremeti 
and warmly approving of Hon. Edward 
Blake’s course as leader of the opposition, 
and thanking him for his able and self- 
sacrificing services in the provinces down 
by the sea. Addresses were made by Mr. 
Kurt, M.P.P.. and others. Mr Hat-
court was elected president, Thomas Conlon 
of Thorold vice-president, James Hend r 
son of Crowland treasurer, and J. J. aidey 
of the Welland Tribune secretary.

4~f
The English Harvest.

London, Aug. 26.-The Time, says th*‘

A number of other prominent republiesn» 
have expressed a determination to pursue a. 
similar coarse.

At Greenabarg, Ky., yesterday, George 
Games was killed and several laborers dan
gerously injured by the explosion of a 
boiler is a mill. By s boiler explosion in 

, Indiana, an engineer was thrown a hun- 
rarsea v. laynmn. dred feet and killed. '

SusQOBEANNA, Pa., Aug. 26. Rev. M . Lewi, Walker, a St. Louis fireworks 
McElrie and Robert Day quarrelled maker, in a state of despondency went to
fought in the street. Day ^noc*t^r" , the river bank last night and killed him- 
preacher down, and the Pr<^c“®rJ®" t J self with an explosive used ill his business ; 
hurt Day with a hammer. Both we the explosion was very loud and the body
justice’» offices for a warrant an ^ was mangled terribly,
another tight, the preacher being The Believers’ Bible conference, compris-
with a cane. | ing representatives from all parts of the

United States and Canada, have telegraphed 
i to Blaine from Old Orchard Beach suggest

ing a day of national humiliation and 
prayer for the recovery of the president.

/The Imprisoned Land Leaguers.
London, Aug. 26.—Heffernan, honorary 

secretary of the Cork branch land league, 
imprisoned under the coercion 
been released. Canon Doyle writes that 
the government purposely arrested respect
able men with the view of making their 
relatives interested in quelling toe land 
league agitation, ao as to obtain their re
lease.

in Toron- cases of .
rule been entirely satisfactory. He 
doubted whether it would be of any 
use in the president’s case, even as a last 
resort Speaking of the president’s general 
symptoms, Rcyburn said he had bee 
little quieter in the afternoon and shown 
no further signs of mental disturbance. He 
had continued to take food satisfactorily 
aud ’slept a good deal in short naps. In 
other respects his general condition is 
good.

STEVENS, 265 A Hallway Beans Beftetod-

i#ës
one hundred of a majority.

MISST* MILLINERS—GOOD.

^TThXnDS TO“t,,KLt maker,. Apply at
n() also coat, > est » P d Queen streets.

17.5

£daY Form» particular* appU
20» Front street east, y

. >
*

GERS, n a * * î

professional oarps.
ATTOR- 
Office—

\ _M MACDONALD, BARRISTE 
NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, > . 

Block, Toronto street.
A MleMsan Trasedy.

Lansino, Mich., Aug. 26.—On Wed
nesday Charhe Dew, a colored farmer in 
Riley township, was found hanging m his 
granary, hie head fearfully gashed with an 
axe. There were indications of s terrible 
struggle 0“ account of abusing hie 
wife and stock, Dew was tarred and 
feathered by masked men the ether day. 
He commenced proceedings against sus- 

agam;visitea by

i street,
[test Styles 
SOFT and

lv
FOR PIPER’S ZOO.

Dutlned for toe Zoo Resins 
Her Liberty at Penetang.

Aug. 26.—A fine 
rattlesnake with eleven rattles, landed for 
the Toronto zoological garden, e8^f 
afternoon. The man in handing thejar ra 
which the snake was imprisoned from the 
boat to the wharf, dropped the 1“’ 
snake escaped. It ti now under Mr. YVm. 
Kelly's house, and Mr. Moberly has a g g 
of men endeavoring to recapture it.

the weather bulletin 
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 

27, 1 a. m.-There ha, been barely any 
change in the pressure over eastern Lanacub 
whilst over the lake region there has been a
ssz-rrsi.,-

verv fine on the 8t. Lawrence and in the 
maritime provinces, and cloudy in western

0‘probabilities for the lakes and toe St. 
Lawrence ; light to moderate winds; fair 
weather, with light shoTvers in some lo
calities. ________  [

-A leading druggist in the westsays: 
“I have sold more of Dr- 
Stomach and Constipation Bittern in to 
months than any other medicine I wer 
handled. It seems to please 
For sale by all druggists. Sn^h * 
McGlaahan, spécial agents, 135, Yong 
street

BARRISTER” ■ ’TOR- 
tore, Ac., offl,. “curt

house, Toronto.
T. H. Beu-, M. A.

A WEARY NIGHT.
The president’s mind wandered nearly all 

night, going over the story of his early 
life and kis political achievements. In the 
morning he said, “I feel rested this morn
ing, but last night I was terribly weary. 
The only safety is through the full discharge 
of the gland. The dischaige is considerable 
throuiui both ear and mouth, but the 
amount is not satisfactory. The least dis
turbance of the stomach would remove the 
last hope.

A RattlesnakeH. E. Mobpht, B. A.
«nowAT MACLENNAN A DOWNEY, BAR-

E&ÿS&fSùë
ïïï^sicïriîwïsirrïmïRÉWi^

M™S. M a O- R. HOWARD. O. F. A. Andrews.

Pbnbtanodishenb,

TS. fand TO LET.FOR SALE
SALE—A CHOICE HnLmN’O MJ^ FOR avenu6|

(JO 46 Church street. ~
=^ÔÔKSAN D STATIONERY.

theduke-s •t“.'S2.A.w

E.^wlli-r. Toronto!

pected parties, and was i ^ 
unknown persons Tuesday night.

the HEROICS hindered. 

in the city as soon ae ex]/ect«d. The patent
was ieeuid to iMr. Heràic from the patent CABljE >orz».
office in Ottawa on May 13, 1S8U. ine The British parliament will to-day be 
patent covering the invention has » çondi- prorogued to Kov. 12th. 
tion in it—a«there ia in » P» n Clemenceau haa gone to Marseilles to
srx;sMgsags aaar*—- -

Jitistesrvssisrts
yesterday in time to »t^ the im^rm»™ ^ frontler
of two coaches, whi certain of the Prion Krapotkine, a nihilist who haa
from Philadelph*. , gcbmitted been 4#nied asylum in Switzerland, has de-
to*Mam*Setommand mL, Q.C.’e, who dded to peek refuge in London.

th^KR HAMpr *

wUl start for Fhdaddph» caU fto and over toe «A Both feet and the lower part 
manufactory there, . 'anufactnre ot hi» legs were dreadfully lacerated. Br.

w“’1“

N SHIRT Movemento of Ocean Steamers.

nights past, some mental confusion, which Ut“P“’ . 26.—The Sarmatian
disappeared wht-n he was fully roused, and , — r;;ver ,t 1.40 n.m.
occasionally he mattered in bis sleep. P York, Ang. 26.—Arrived, Donald
These symptoms have abated this morning, Bremen ’ Baltic from Liverpool, State
as on previous days. At present hi. tern- Glasgow,California
perature is slightly above the normal, and , London and De Rnyter from Antwerp, 
his pulse is a little more frequent than yes- lr0 ,
terday morning. Pulse 108, temperature racking E*n«e In Flames.
99.10, respiration 17. , I “ oT-A great fire broke

12.30p.m.—At the merning dressing ot CH10A6O, Aug- Da^kjng establish-

the president it was observed Miat pne from ont this even g Jjnion yard»,
the parotid swelling had found its way ment of John C. Hatoiy. ^ midniaht. 
spontaneously into his right ear, through tn ttat aectionYf the City
which it was discharging. Som* pus was A l the e p the fire, firing greatlY im-
alao discharging through the inciaion.nude. were working____  { ter f,u>-and-
into the swelling. His wound looks as njed a dàrgewell asst has done for some time jilt Hi» ”**a urovLion* sre stored
pulse and temperature are at present higher _ aIld^ui probably, be
than at the corresponding hour for some I» th®,aW?h!«s i«>«stun»l»9# afi <1.000,- 
days. He continum to take by month etroysd. Th* toss la jesumaim
liquid food prescribed; nevertheless we ie-

ize. ) H PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KINO STREET 

west, Toronto____________

D. A. CSüLLIVAM. W. h. PB RP La.---- -------------------

OTHER N. there was, as

Toronto. SPECIFIC ARTICLES.
:ss. tty is a joy forA b™ "JiHfSY&s

SSESssrSfl
Si,

BSCRIBE! - aOMÉHiïciwNiUSriïBiirâT coats-

ri^MTcORKGOR BARR^F^TORNEk

al 1,U'IT'’U 6 Toronto --------
ÔtéwâktTstmcklahd.
O architects
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OIQAR8 AND TOBAOQO

27, 1881.The" Toronto! World, the wheat and corn outlook.

Ae|'hM<‘lTn<,‘”1 llbtral N''^Pmper’ of the United States ^tÜliêved TbeTss Tle Oor?ïï™»■?I‘I‘£^iiollI>,ed-A Car-load of

îbone^^th Pt '‘^^^'«‘itkr^aïruuUièhM 8eh°us than wa8 reported two or three Twelve hundred dolhJ^Lorth0"' Iiquor 

emaod m. ° ew« sufficient moment «> weeks ago. The excitement created on the waa specially imported by Lord Lome for

iîçSSSnii s ErrSH-SBre'
Efesa^awtsr?»-
reNTs”' ^vcftk™-^‘o of whatever nature. Fite 66rlcnltur*» bar.';» to make the work for anything good in that country, and his
T^o^^'^&ne.a, statement, o, £* *"* %***»"*- S^e. among U«eueuC” was compelled to pr9vide a ïiuIt;

“&• 104 monetaO' rem- *hem are sald to have won over a million 1 h*nd'
Paragraphs among*news' items, double the oidin &n<i others hsve lost as much,—for

notices twentv.av. ner e . , gram gambling is like any other kind of
the ordinary rate's. cnt" vance on gambling, money or money’s worth simply
C^TSeaSarriage ' death notice«. twenty changes hands.

_ But now that

I LOJtyE’g LIBATION'S.

wrrfwmp THE
SMOKE eveni

dosingTHE

tioSnat6thf °f PALL TWBBr)s

get

EL PADRE P%V01 
titors as 
terday, 
the 0. ] 
match ol 
district.

r garments
d beautiful 

now on exhibi- y x

„ PERSONAL chit chat.
Av“u Tennye0n is visiting Stratford-on

Or.In Toronto^11 ®rad*ord “ coming to live

more compete returns are . .^T- J'f' Foster has returned from a 
published by the bureau, it is learned that . ...
the shortage is not nearly so great „ was it SjÏÏgffiuïJntl™ 

feared. At the outside it is believed that f M Levan, B. A. (Tor. ’81), has been ap’ 
it will not exceed 50,000,000 bushels, and pomt?d modern master in St. Mary’s colle- 
it is estimated that fully that amount of Stile,
old wheat remains in stock. Æïîfr&SES 'ffiffii

The quantity available for export, there- Chicago yesterdày. 1 » t
fore, will equal the export of last year: and • Sîntl,®y»jthe si”6er. who has been in fail- 
though ills true that the wet weather i, ItSy toreenp^r “““ P**1’ 80n« to
injuring the .wheat ip En^lafld, France, H» Professor PViroh'ow during the coming 

Germany, and Hungary, the .crop in Rossié ' winter will conduct excavations o» the 
is exceptionally good. The latter oountiy qTf of'Moant Ida *“ the Troad with Dr.

Ift^ese figures are trustworthy, there to the todib is Mgreatiae at any time since 
has-been no changin' the relations of supply th*!4n?ral *  ̂ ' -

91 per bushel a year age to *1.40 now. more, so I now m pleading this great “.u«
The nse is mainly due to speculative in- ln,18t ^freedom, at all hazards, shall'be 
fluences and to the prematureand misleading ‘’’mTa'yv qt

w,Z

,n*toD- hoi,day, during which time-they have had
There is reason to believe indeed that the Pleasant rest at New-
ss.:r.r^

sumed to be the same as twelve years ago, J** ?u«et> on his appointment as ambassa- 
although the great increase has been in the ïor,to.St-Petersburg, and the Hon. Lionel

;r~r■—*"*"»*"-- -
printers,

stb-e^’rXdLSg 11Kimstreet west

Shipping Tags at Rednnfid Prices.
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CAMBRIDGESHIRE CLOTHS HOUSE

We employ none but 
in our employ

, ... , work we can
our beautiful tweeds cannot'

yoür- j 
cannot be 

; DON’T f
—- TATXlOB cfe sousts

THE GREAT CITY CLOTHTPR^ 5

CAMBRIDGESHIRE CLOTHING HOUSE
_ 86 YONGE STREET.

<T-AJVCÏZEâ O IST
THE GREAT CLOTHIER AND OUTFITTER[ ~ * JügBgîB ?” fine Ordered Clothing ^

PJAMIBSONS'SWi f°r $aTOed °nginal $3'5( 

$16.00. °r Nlce Business Suits, $12.00 to
$aœIJnS0NS for Ready-made Coats, full

JAMIbISnI for Alin's SRe2dvr0m/i$2^0 fco 5 0°- 
low price of $6 (X) Ready-made Suits, at the
$1J0«SON’S ^Handsome MM

der^roD^iaâft^ô.S)116 Scotch Tweed Pants to 

a/tindk380"1^8 18 ^he best pIace to buy clothing

S. DAVIS,12mc8
Diily 91 00 $3 00Mi'-. 1 y.
Twice s ween.. 
Once a week..

2 00
•I oo 1^0
• 75 I 00

•*
OQDdétised advertteemente are charged gt! the fnl.

401?ieW0BLD’

o SODE-man UFACTURER. y
any

> g

Value.; I,i,

, BQéjK AND JOB ■PRlWTIMnirfflTTviAn:«•>»
#30 Sgt. 1 
25 Lt wmEÊÊÊÊF%^The Toronto World. JO 10 Mr. O. 
10 Dr m 
5 Mr. fitPrinting leparlmeut.

-V;i *: rt-a.8Wr I t,

l &T.

J‘Tti4#. ,l 
' &*J.

; E t*!

The MoiwtAKT Times joins with The 
World in demanding for Canada the right 
to mate commercial treaties with other na
tions. And why shouldn't she have the 
right?

Sir Leonard Tilley will have a large 
surplus if all the custom-houses do a busi
ness in proportion to that of Toronto. 
Half a million dollars has already been paid 
in at this port this month.

•Thle brand» ol the
XA

Entrance to Job Office on 
Bay Street.

The
of the - 
that of last

Match.J. G. WOODLAND&CQ: Canada Compai 
Mscdomtld.,,,. 
Affiliated......
Gilmour.
Gordon.............
Tait Brassey.. 
Gzowaki,

What new ihino does anybody learn 
from the fine letters of Rev. George Grant 
Why don’t he tell some facts about the 
Northwest, instead of writing gracefully 
rounded sentences about landscape and 
aky ! Treacle is good, but alone it makes 
» poor diet.

The shortage of the corn crop was two 
or three weeks ago estimated at 25 to 30 
per cent., or between 400,000,000 and 460,- 
000,000 bushels less than last year. But 
the detailed estimates show that th 
planted in com" is 20

The seooni 
decided on t 
as follows"; 
Small Bone—C 

810,91)0, am 
range ; any 
Val.

1st. $10 Serert I 
2nd, 8 Lt W A] 
3rd, ti CaptJ 
4th, 5 Mr B R 
5th, 5 Mr G 3 
6th. 4 Dr Met 
7th, 4 Mr Goo 
8th, 3 Sergt T 
9th, 3 Staff-ag 
10th, 2 Mr O'G

The health of the Emperor William dnT 
ing the last few days has been not at all 
satisfactory. The emperor is suffering from 
a cold, and it is feared that lie may possi- 
bly be unable to attend the autumn rinlitary 
manœuvres. J

e acreage 
per cent, more than 

ast year, and that the shortage is not
mutual building society of ^1*° “ 1f0?’°00’000 ^els. 

Hamilton is advertising money to loan on t ■ a Product of l,o00,000,000 ought 
the instalment plan, L interest thereon llZT l **

according to the society, being between six H e ’Lfi”'! o tf*e extent that it has been 
and seven percent. ^  ̂ ^ork

Monetary Times, isac'tmg WhÏshones^ ' 0”r °Wn C°Untry We have

and illegally in misleading the public.

1P HOTELS.
r v

ROSSIN HOUSE jThe citizens'
One of the staff who accompanied file 

governor-general to the Northwest has re
turned to Quebec in order, it is said, to 
prepare for the return of the Princess 
Louise, who is expected in the latter part
of September. _ ------------------------------------------ ---------

Tzr‘z,ztSi
S&mA £iti r t “7SVSZS"^
ïïo^î îSïïî “e ““‘--Port LEM. FELGHER AND ROBT. OSE URN,

"I notice by the cable despatches that 04 0w°“
the Princess Louise has gone to Paris. I '— r,”""u ! •
am glad to see the princess enjoy herself.
She is a most estimable young lady, and 
previous to our marriage I was on the most 
tnendly terms with her. ’’—Marquis of Lome 
to Pbicago Tribune.

For some time past Simpson & Co., of 
ïonge street, have been missing silk and 
other goods from their store, and yesterday 
morning Detective Sheehan arrested a clerk 
in their employ, named John Graham, on 
suspicion of being the guilty man. A 
quantity of silk and other articles, said to 
be part of the missing property, having been 
found in the possession of Margaret McCabe 
commonly known as Dollie Seymour, living 
at No, 4 James street, she was arrested and 
placed in No. 2 station.

U8GOODE HAIL, TESIEBDAT.
Mr. Murphy applied to Mr. Justice Osier,

Lo*o Ldbn. i. nottakbu , , 1 ^ ******** SITTISO.
imprws the people of the oorthweet Jith the Pleteree ‘wih’lppte

-ith . cerloed "it Hi, J .
«■Rtf ; * f : L 16 18 a tongh law arranging his atelier m the expectation of An appeal was then made to the Quarter

t interferes with the liberty of traders l1'" ?™’1'0 doot was thrown open, and a sessions, and the county judge approved 
and settlers, bnt gives license to a governor. thresholT apPeared °° the the conviction. Some of the objections taken
And the mounted police will be animated his visZ- ‘ «c^ised F^rday morning by Mr. Murphy were,
UaffiHft eÎrta iDt8UPPre8S“g the iHeSaI fnairmena,e"eyf “Lion «fVtaSwL trial, and thaUhrm^sÎrLV^^excefd^d
traffic after having been engaged in trans- ^t of w?,/.'6 4emP?rari!-v. established on a his jurisdiction in convicting defendant 
porting a load of liquor for the use of his Thor “I wa^tn°U,tslde the Metzger »»der the Vagrant act, which requires two

I -u I ïïfaiÆsx ___««ramr—
JST2 r,“h fâS&ïS--» h„,„ » shellommmOTm™

pwijrarsAayfxsis: ss?uiA,ts&k?s!a?jrs ST-S?*RLJSrestaurant

ment of! the role requiring entries to he tw0 ,stately. lions stalked into the anart- order of rei-ivor. d °£ an 7<> YONGB STREET,

made within a certain specified time leads rio'n olIrowU® hat madë^hMÏÏ * to^“ a.rbit,ra‘ion ,took plac® between the RESTAI RANT FRA\i 4 IS

2::ding :xhi“tow’“d ^onging to Toronto, to neglect however, the formidable beasts sat down nection with the municipality of Milton W OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE.

-akmg their entries in time. It is to the Zltnce *£■ Schweitzer’ Mf" f°«den ™d« Z judffiatnre, MEALS AT ALL HOURSC5i?bïï£“^r,r.‘“ -Xns? s $yj&.vritiriLiTtir w“ ““ sr- -» —-
— - ». ..b'SVS E-s^V-t T»-» s^anastaftegts JW,!"e,L“^vtNOtD-depends on punctuality in this respect. reclining attitude, with a lion on either side amendment, without costs. ------------------

preserved a statuesque
immobility during the exposure, the result I . TOBAGCQ an antI-eat.
of which was a remarkably fine picture, 1 „ A World repoiter was walking down 
now adorning the windows of the leading 1 °”Ke'street; with a well-known literary 
stationer’s shop near the cathedrAL Hun- 8ent'Rmàn yesterday.

bare.Jalready been sold, and ÿDo J™ aee how fat I am ?’’ said bed
Herr Schweitzer s mauvais quart d’heure ,nr cheeks do look plumper than for- 
with a couple of loose lions is likely to merl-v' How much have you increased in 
prove the most remunerative period of his wel8ht ?
professional career. ' I ( “Fourteen pounds,” said the gentleman

“and if I keep away from tobacco another 
WORLD WAXES. I S1X months I shall weigh 165 pounds—16

In Paris an association of ladies collects P°v dT°re than t°-day ”
.subscriptions for people who are in want but ■ l v have..8,ven UP a™ok‘°g ? 
are too proud to beg. *res- ^or years I was an inreteraté

m.iat.,0f th, public museum. drepped . "'Ld'a.nm t'hec Th’.re "blsl
ÆïffïS sat i“t Stiÿ'.Æ ïr.-a-Sît

dynamite p rot; ham me of blowing I"i‘'kea 8a £ ?°^pa e a,,"J as lf wlLshed with the pipe. But I am getting over it and 
»P British ships will not gain friends for n^'T ^ “ the8parkleof thc «üamonds. now feelconfident of rising above the habit.
Irishmen. The uruclamnUnn ■ ! , , Ihe Jesuits continue to prosper in Eng I feel better all round.”

, , proclamation issue! by the land. It is stated that the Imnerial hotel --------------- ---------
» nch met the other dav in New at Lover, a very large building, which has K1TIGHTS OF ST.johx and MALTA.

York tellS how the work can "be done been,un»™uPied for several years, has been „ The chapter-general of America meets in 
The Irish of New York ctflihl ™ purchased by the order, and will shortly be Tn°y;, ^ ’ on the 13th of September.

“night take every .hi « , , converted into a Jesuit college. AU Canadian encampments wUl be fully

-Slrt ÏZZYÏÏÏÏ’ S25S^Br££~S5tf23; ÇïSÂKttrsr- -
“ Cape Town, in San V" • ^ ^ be governed’by one central authority J" ?^0?lanCe W,th “Practice that has
“ every Other nlace ” . Prancisco, ,nd mstead of being split np into a number of m“-v Tears, it is expected
rh.f t, P a And it is intimated different municipalities, as at present lbst ^“ad>^a will next term fill the chief

I
1 a sail under the English flag. The of ilhratr^l*4"^6- book will consist New York, Pennsylvania Delaware and TWFT Am.

present is a poor time for miscreants in th, ve™^™-'m water i°loraî “id <” be Massschnsetts knights will obaervetiil I -**■ Jj A-JlTfit

rs.X:&ÿ£S®iSSt **?**&**■
the Chicago Tribune naively remarks rproduced tke «hromo-litho- Henry E. Abbey has nurchu.^ .v * *1311 3HQ LOOK ufcOYGSi

«Ks. ^5 frank h. phipps & co

01 at 6 per cent, on J margin. °a”

TS THE LARGEST, COOLEST IV SUMMER 
J- Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated best
oSatS’prices Mt m“lged H0tel iu Ca-luda. 
HENRY J. NOLAN, MARK H. IRISH,

’ Proprietor.Chief Clerk.

no agricul-
t irai bureau to disturb or perplex the grain- 

__ d-alers- Every ™an is left free to conduct
A reduction in ocean freights is going hls own en,tuiry. or to depend on the en-

od, and onr farmers will get the benefit * ;rPrise ol »<>me newspaper to make
thereof in the price of grain. Bnt what 16 for him- 16 û generally known,
about the monopoly of the syndicate ? Wever« **“* while the quality
There will be no competing rates iu the of the wheat . this year is
Northwest, and farmers may count on eiceP,ionally good, the quantity is
little from a redaction of ocean freights if bclow the average. There will be a con-
ratlway rates are to be fixed by a monopoly ! Slderable amount for export, and prices 
created and maintained by government. ’ | may be expected to drop as the excitement

subsides.

Bai
Val.
$5 Sergt'D Mite 
4 Lt W Mitchi

renovated

Val.
1st, $5 Sergt D 
2nd, 4 LtWM

POWER HOUSE,
Corner of King and Brock Streets,

Val.
1st. $5 Sgt D. 
2nd, 4 Capt Aa little

the New and Commodious
e The Westo 

with the Mi 
Queen’s park.

Immediate* 
afternoon the 
take place ; A 
and the ami 
Bonnell and i 

A match wa 
day, between t 
the Victorias , 
in Bnrford ti 
minutes, and 
7, 30 and 20 t 

To-day the C 
opportunity of 
As this is the I 
much comment 
which the gam 

teams

WEST END HOTEL range,

Stetes.*md>nt^0W United , that^he'^rice^of a>rn

«Zte1’.“ld U"f 8180 put the brakes °» Canflda thU year-the Chicago price? plna 
e ipecnlattvo enterprises in many quarters of freight und duty.

the world. . ___________

b.First-class two-horse carriages for him 
Orders taken for them day and night.

rJ. POWER
Suits to Order fromcarving and TURNINP

CARL m. LARSEN,

Carver <& Turner
IS Adelaide St. East, 

MANUFACTURER OF Or-

If posing
Chicago lacroai 
dian residents 

The Torontoa 
strength to me 
the iutermediat 
will put the fu 
Goal, J. Fraai 
point, A. McG 
F. Duffy, A. B 
home field, D. 
home, W. Wall 
W. Boyd.

The folio win j 
ers who take p 
match to-clay : 
and Stewart, H 
and Mardi, t 
Scott and Cht 
ness ; Weir, Sp 
with Muldopn, 

v Toronto team : . 
Gemmell and I 
McLean, Anldji 
Galloway, Lewi 
unattached. TI 
o’clock to-day.

Organ Stop Knobs and Beads, 
S\ln</8’ wooden Balls, But- 

ton Molds and Bandies of 
all descriptions, Enamel

ed a ad Plain. J~-A-JVCIJESOIsr
— __ _____ _____(?ueen arid Yonge streets, Toronto

OAK H ATT.
Cor.Novelties in weod^eto, ^of every description

I

tremendous reduction^i^SS^lothing.

DustersaratSLBSS0THANnœSTJUSL-e ht*r® anc^Suits greatly reduced Tîino ivS <-» BlS^t TweedSS3T SfîFiPSSlSif^è^T
consequentiy we will give gre^ btrg-^ month;

oak HALL 115 to 181 tine

V?HOTEL BRUNSWICK. Money letters dp sometimes go astray 
in her majesty’s mail-bags, and 
«ve gone they are gone forever. The prac- 
twe of registering serves hardly any useful 
purpose It rarely happens that the letter 
is traced, and to register it is 
«Ut for the thief. The 
of England is 

_ office insurance
much better purpose. The chief difficulty
WU be to guard against fraud, but this can
doubtless be overcome. If 
red tape about the money order evstem it 
might answer the purpose much better than 
it now does.

The

The Nelsons 
play the local cl 

The cricket a 
town officials anl 
by the former, 1 

To-day at Hal 
international mal 
the Hamilton « 
the Canada team

AND
onoe they HST T,

56 KINO STREET WEST 
(Next Mail Office). ’

Luncheon served to order. Binder daily 12 toS 
(Latoof theWlndtor.nl aSSJSSZS'p.m.

to mark it 
postmaster-general 

maturing a scheme of post- 
which ought to

. BREAD &C. east, opposite Cathedral.
TH1answer a a :

s ■
Boot» and SHOES- THE COM 

A bicycle tour 
exhibition ground 
week of thé exhi1 
medal will be off 
mile and one-mil 
medal for the q 
Aid. Boustead’s 
race for the amat, 
nada. The 
bicycle riders in

there was less Ob W. 8.

SIMPSON I
SIMPSON
SIMPbON
SIMPSON
SIMPSON
SIMPSON
SIMPSON
SIMPSON
SIMPSON
SIMPS ON t
SIM PSO N_______
WM. SIMPSON

W M.

Delivered daily.

iCRUMPTON S BAKERY. 171 klMft ST. E. 
insurance 

OWNEBS Of STEAM BOILERS ! ~

OT2
*8 race.
O
s
c*. o

THE ANNO 
The annual qui 

gold medal and d 
minion will take 
mencing on the 
addition to the nj 
offered in cash pd

Boilers inspected and insured, and repairs if an» 
necessary, superintend ed by ' •11 anY

Thuaadlan Steam Users- Insurance 
Association.

SIMPSON
SIMPSONI* Sa AI W-S. |3

lb.s 
-» ®>

w.eZSIR A. CAMPBELLj P^ideM^HON. J. McMUR

Head Office-» Victoria street, Toronto 
A F. JONES*

Sec.-Trees.

w.e?m Ladies’ Genuine French Kid Boots. Boots only «2.60 per peir.
SIMPSON’S, t-nr.

Fall Goods arriving daily.
»neen and Tcranlav streets.

>
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THE TOROKTO WORLD : SATURDAY MORN7NG, AUGUST 27, J 881.THE SPOBTIE WORLD, moneyIME! and trade. CKJO^bush13’0^ «7.000 hush, oats 79,-
»ÂrEif & s'. S* bïïÜ; 

ZtLfïmiZ-““47,000 bueh- ^“0^0 •>“•>;

»«-Rwtot. «Eft P,"ngl «8 «O to «7 05. Cattle 

Aug. 20.—Cattle—slow ; 10c. to

ce&Æf Ss-Sr^to4^ £&

RETAIL dry goods * clothing.
XVEXTS OF OUTDOOR AStUSEEEA’TS 

XKSTKRDAY.
w- w. PARLEY. MEDICAL.WM. MARA.

FARLEY & MARA,
Stock Brokers, CommiMi„„ and General Agents, 

I- „ , , . 28 Toronto street, Toronto, buy and sell on
Favorable weather attended the compe- Comm,Mion Canadian and American stocks al " 

m *led at Gamson common yes- ?lln and provisions on the Chicago ami Toledo 
O P A OCCaS,0n 0f the closing of Trade for cash or on iTrgm L ,

mlb'afa' t” e and the inaugural sentativesdf Prince and White],- members 
district. Toionto and second military J-rtc Stock Exchange ; MacDouga,l Bros., of

event* '?’* C^p6tition w«the only Son. ^hT *

h—• — • HMwr"

œas:-
.JïwX"‘z£uwt«~,sriï «swas

SB «** isSsi
•5SS$tttsfcSi.w„ K'wr.ha.-SvS

t" *&»•"—"-S.S KKMjas&e1 r~““=

SFlSstiSF6'*’88»
fiP OM '^Ss dezO-lOtool?

*n g’Ærsr- - «sut ii- Mors « s g ?" easagfc-

ôn (i',u'iM!t?h o2nd Batt.... it4 33 30 97 do fore qrs 4 50 to 6 50 Fowls, pair, OSOtoOOO
15 Vmtoria R. C.33 31 31 95 Vrai.............. 7 OO to 9 00 Ducks, b£ce Ow£o 80
{n Mr. W. Russell, Barde R. A.. 34 S3 28 96 Jf“b.............  9 00 to 10 60 Partridge 0 00 to 0 on
W /rond, STtHhOt................32 M 29 w Mutton .. 0 00 to 00 OO Geest, g OOogÔw
în }fr" S’ îIar8’etts» Victoria R. C. 30 31 30 91 Hogs, 100 lba 8 00 to 8 60 Turkeys 0 75 to 9 on
2 Mr 41 S» « n Bee^doz. . OSO.o 0:15 Butterjb.rlls 0 22 to 0 24

iaS?525£S::'sn:ittBSttV;} 5 g 1 «86.‘8SlsSsï::$$sS
RÏtiLr-l^rU0. 30 28 88 aS,C.ii«g o2«straw......... -7ooto8oo

Si

YOUNG MSC,MEN Sæhave S^eTry’Zns o^LT/JT#
boen imP°sed upon by foreign mt!ft?kifdVertl8meJlt^' And Riven up all hope. 

tSKtip6^11 8®m.ethmK1 of vital importance.
and

Closing Day of the

-Amence, per- I 
ng* garments
ind beautiful , 
w on exhibi-

I

f V
280.
toJ10P.SErL5'IYl ™ ug' ^0-—Cattle—quiet, at 9$e. 
fco 10jc.. receipts 139 cars. Sheep—quiet, at 4Àc to
^eipt?T L^Car8w Eambs—steady,at 5$c. to6$c.; 
roceipts 5 tars. Hogs-at 8Jc to 9c.; receipts 12

ing*rece'^toE7^' t?8" 26—1Oatlle-nothingdo- 
Pmù,LiipM It8 : ahlI>ments 1649. Hogs—Arm ;

*7 00 to *720. Yorkers 96 40 to «6 55. 
to *® 15 ; receipts 2200 ; shipments 

Sheep-unchanged; receipts 3200; shipments

$500 REWARD 7
h^^fg^nrH'iredru^'iorc^;1 r

^rikn!üî!l “I“h each buttle are followed, it uns 
,,‘tMe*d»che ni minutes ; Toothache in 1 minute; 
bhî^lî, .'° 5. uunutes ; Ncuralgi i i n 5 minutes ; 
hwi nv*m.,M tTam lt0 todays. THELfGHTNINO 

i 11 ant pain or ache that is come.
bottle"of* KENNE-n"S6

j»S?X^e ttP

“!? “hjfft to Said by Druggists and Mercliants 
blr wmh A®" When you want au article

I irm'iVTvneDS«P2hlnff. Mk Tor KENNEDY'S 
:inMs N|„o° hT-MEttV. If you doubt it, read this: 

i™-”. °nt., July 7th, 1879 Mr. James Kenned. , 
Toronto. Sir: I have been confined to my bed for a 
month with neuralgia in roy head and fice. I had 
tw-o doctors attending me, but they could not cure

BiHEM -Bwe^epe hXi sattfssr

i lease seau me ha'f a dozen more by express 
Kespectfully yours, Dakixl Frkkmas.

> Board of Trade.

Toronto Street Market.
/ Tokonto, Aug. 26. 2400.

1800.

crassers ài ,ocal demand quotable :
T v.50 ^ f° Î corn-fed Yorkers $5 40 to

96 75 * butchers grades 85 80. Three cars unsold.I HOUSE RE

\
i

S*w Engine of Warfare.

A submarine boat has been invented bv 
a Roumanian engineer, which can be 
manoeuvred tor twelve hours at a stretch 
under water. It can act at depths from 
a hundred feet in a river to seven or eight 
hundred m the sea. Through the agency 
of screws it rises or sinks suddenly or gra- 
■ii ■ and can mo,e in anv direction. The 
Illumination of the vessel is internal, and 
enables the officers upon her to see 130 
feet under water.

[English and < . 
and at such 

I pretentious 
graduated -to 
\y none but 
[our employ 
prk we can 
eds cannot 
select your- 
p cannot be 
LY; DON’T

i^-

Value. lb

0.0. D.

r^fi^EreuçhMÏdicM-^^^^^ 

"BBTOÜ8 DEBILITY, WeZSÎ, 
vÎTrï*. Kxomws, «using Premature 

.BrLoh< VU* Tower», Lee of Memory, Until 
ness for Business, Obstacles to Marriage, etc.
“V druggists -everywhere. Wholesale-LTM x N 
"Y™- * CO. Sent by mail SMarely sealed on r«- 

P™®-.,, 76c. per box ; 3 fer«2- Addree 
Impenal Medicine Agency ” Tornnw

D

!
LADIES’ WEAR ETC.

E5iS2SSï2EllValue.

•a" ” SSSfcSteE 1 E.8TTMOHANOOX

^ Present meeting, as compared with , on Commiwion. y
that Of last year’s match : £l8° ™pre*enta the Grain and Provision House of

“,1«r
25.7 25.3 Inancial 
27 f 
3*2.7 35.6

Sold

MR. G. M WINTERCOKBYN
13 ECS to return hie hcarifelt 
JL1 thanks to his man}* friends 
md citizens of Toronto generally 

'^^por tho support hitherto accorded 
K|ai^S^F4to him during the last three years 
aP* ne aasuie» vnem that nc
Satv ,.W- jtdrorte shall be spared to retair 
OaH^^their confidence in the future. Be 

would intimate that from lack cf 
'gjgW'^gSjtime at his disposal to attend per-

__ Pgsonoily to the M-ants of the public
has supplied the different drug 

n IT: .T 818ts throughrvt the city with a
directions? Wh ch 18 pUt up in l^eis containing fu'l

A personal interview if necessary can be had dur
ing the hours of from 10 to 12 noon, and 2 to 4 p. 
m., at his office 144 King street west.

C. M W1NTERC ORBYN,
Sole Manufacturer of Sla ,-nic Hair Restorer.

Shcited. A. DORENWEND, Wig-maker
J^Mjj^Hair^Works. 105 Yonge street.

Match. negraph quotations of the New York, 
Montreal markets, dail> reports and

1880
Canada Company... 
MttCCtçuatd.,,,,,
Affiliated..................
Gilmour.........................
Gordon...........................
Tait Brassey..............
Gzowski.........................

62
DENTALpaper».isrs, 207 26.2

209
Toronto Stock Market.

Aug. 26.—Banks—Montreal 199 and 
198±, Toronto buyers 154f, trails. 37 at 154}, On
tario 78 and 77$, Merchants bank sellers 126,
Bank of Commerce 143} and 143}, trans. 20 at 143$,
Dominion bank 176 and 175$, trans. 20 at 176},
Hamilton buyers 120$, 50 |>er cent, buyers 110$,
Standard 109 and 107, Federal bank 146$ and I OFFICE AND RESIDENCE.
145}, trails. 2 at 145$, Imperial 128 and 127,

77 King Street West.
Life Association buyers 215, Consumers’ Gas
Company 142 and 141$, Dominion Telegraph Com- __________Offi.v ^Den rlav and night.
pany 98$ and 96$, Montreal Telegraph Co. 131 
and 130, Globe Printing Company sellers 100,
Canada Permanent Society buyers 204, Freehold 
Loan and Savings Co sellers 164}, Western Canada 
Loan buyers 169, Union Loan buyers 133, Canada 1 
Landed Credit buyers 136, Building & Loan Ass’n i 
sellers 104}, Imperial Savings ôc Investment Com- *
pany sellers 118, Farmers’ Loan and Savings 5 
Company 130$ and 129, London & Canadian Loan 9 
Ass’n sellers 154, National Investment buyers 110,
People's Loan buyers 110$, Manitoba Loan buyers 
117, Huron and Erie sellers 156.1, Dominion Savings I 58ifi 
^nd Loan Company sellers 123," Ontario Loan and drew 
Debenture Company 134$ and 132$, Canadian Sav- 
ings and Loan buyers 133$ and 131, London Loan «£§v 
buyers 114$, Hamilton Provident Company sellers I ÏClofè 
134, Real Estate Loan and Debenture Company 
sellers 103, Brant Loan and Savings Society sellers 
—w. London & Ontario buyers 118, Toronto House 
Building Society buyers 133$, Ontario Investment 
Association buvers 125}, English Loan Company 
sellers 107, Manitoba Association buyers 106$.

WM. MYERS,
Surgeon Dentist.

205 24
187 19 18.9

70.5 72.1 
43 47.1

The second military district prizes were 
decided on the same shooting, and resulted 
as foi lows’*
Small Bore—Open to members ; ant* rifla ; ranges 

8 JO, 900, and 100) yards ; seven rounds at each 
range ; any position.

s, ..........177
161

>^llÉFmk
pBj

f

Private Medical Dispensary) 1st. $10 Sergt D Mitchell, 13th Batt..........................1. 1
2»»d, 8 Lt W Mitchell, 32nd Batt.....................
3rd, 6 Capt J Adam, VRC ..............................
4th, 5 Mr II Russell, Bowmanville RC................  95
5th, 6 Mr (i Margetf-s,V RC ..............
6th, 4 Dr McLaughlin, Barrie RC..............
7th, 4 Mr Goodwin, VRC.......... ...........
8th,. 3 Sergt T Mitchell, Grenadiers..
9th, 3 Stalf-sgt Lewis, Q O R................
10th, 2 Mr O'Grady, Ottawa RC .........

Range Prizes—^0) Yards.

at# ÇoRONTO^ lh00^ 25 G0ULD STREET 
a, Dr. Andrews’ Fvmale^’iUs,1 and 

Dr. A.'s celebrated renudies for
____  ^ private diseases, can be obtained at the

Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters l 
answered promptly, without chartre, when stamp is 
enclosed. Communications confidential. Address 
K. J. Andrews, M.8., Tcwonto,, Ur-t.

:>7 ELEQTRO AND STEREOTYPINQ-.. 95
fioanti 
all of91

IQ" 90
90 Z
90

GRAND OPENING
893

H6H*j
,!VaL

TF1TTER.
Score. 

. 1 tie
@68*m &$5 Sergt'D Mitchell, 13th Batt 

4 Lt \V Mitchell........................ rw) 34
900 Yards. Essaismw?9m ■ iVal.

1st, 85 Sergt D Mitchell, 13th Batt........................ 34
2nd, 4 Lt W Mitchell............................................

1000 Yards. mSfiÊÊ•thing.
Original $3.50 

5uits, $12.00 to‘ 
-ts, full

IIS WITHOUT DOUBT THEL03Val.
1st. $3 Sgt D. >fitchell, 13th Batt 
2nd, 4 Capt Adam............................... 1 BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIRSi33 Kj

S that has been presented to the public, for retiring 
it to its natural color, and leaving it 

soft and glossy.
U steps falling of the Hair

.lêâgssassssf J? I ■ I . GrOOT) S-l

SiGSnSl™ DEPARTMENT FILLING DP.
Tj AC ROSSE H. E. BUDGE, j A. HARRISONTIP.*.

The Westons play their return match 
with the Maitlands this afternoon, in 
Queen’s park.

Immediately

• per eeat. • per eent. It removes Domlmfr.range,
$2.50 to 5.00. 
le. Suits, at the

BUDGE & HARRISON, It roots the Scalp
IT RESTORES GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL 

COLOR AND PURITY.
PRICE 50 CENTS.

after the press match this 
afternoon the following minor events will 
take place ; A 100-yard race for gold medal 
and the amateur championship, between 
Bonnell and MacGregor.

A match was played at Burford on Thurs
day, between the Enrekas of that place and 
the Victorias of Norwich, which resulted 
in Burford taking the first game in 20 
minutes, and Norwich the next three in 
7, 30 and 20 minutes respectively

To-day the Chicago public will 
t opportunity of witnessing our national game. 

As this is the first match game in that city 
much comment is made ah to the manner in 
which the game will be received. The op
posing teams are the regular organized 
Chicago lacrosse club and a team of Cana
dian residents there.

The Tcrontos will have to put forth their full 
strength to "meet the Dominions, who hold 
the intermediate championship. The latter 
will put the following team in the field : 
Goal, J. Fraser ; point, S. Hirst ; cover 
point, A. McGea; defence field, R. Hurst, 
F. Duffy, A. Blight ; centre field, J. Burns, 
home field, D. Clarke, W. Hall, T. Burke ; 
home, XV. XValker, C. Lyndon ; captain, R. 
W. Boyd.

The following are the names of the play
ers who take .part in the press lacrosse 
match to day : Montreal team : Parmelee 
and Stewart, Herald ; R. S. White, Colson 
and Mardi, Gazette ; R. M. Campbell, 
Scott and Chambers, Star ; Smith, Wit
ness ; Weir, Spectator; and Cloran, Post, 
with Mutduon, Post, as spare man. The 
Toronto team : A. C. Campbell, Richardson, 
Gemmell and Bailey, Globe ; Harrington, 
McLean, Auldjo, Mail ; Ross, Kribs, Nt ws; 
Galloway, Lewis, World ; and Shankland, 
unattached. The match commences at two 
o’clock to-day.

Its continued use, by those with Bald Heads, will 
produce a beautiful new head of hair. Even- one 
recommends It For sale by W. BKTIM», 31
King afreet east, and H. HHKKKIS. 414 
queen street weal.to Order from

’sted Diagonal 
iyle, $18:00 to

d Pants \to Or- 
, A»uy clothing of

Oh
Montreal Stork Market. STEAM DYEING.

WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN CARPETS ! GREAT BARGAINS IN SENS!
FINEST WOOL CASHMERES, 50 GTS.

and 199i,R«dee te^a *i9l4%5Bâr^99JM;0"terchknts'! C. POTTER, Ovticid/Tl

îWÆfï 31 ™ STREET EAST, TORONTO, ’

781, 50 at 78}. 100 at 78$ 150 at 79} ; Toronto Bank, Makes a specialty of giving an easy fit, so that they 
156 and 164; Molson’s Bank, 117 and 116, Banque Du | will not tire the eve. 30 years’ experience. « 
Peuple, 93 and 90 ; Banque Jacques Cartier, 106 and 
105; Union, 98 and 94 ; Exchange Bank, 142$ and 
140 ; Montreal Telegraph Co., 131 and 130$, sales 
25 at 130$, 125 at 13$, 160 at 130$ 
graph Co., asked 100 ; Montreal Gas Co., 148 and 
147$, sales 100 at 148, 190 at 147$ ; City Passenger
Railway, 139 and 136$ ; Richelieu and Ontario I TTOT AIR STEAM and WATFR-tTFATrwn a Navigation Company, 65} and 65; Federal, 146} t± specials. Bath-rcî>ms fl£ed T?n Î2d V 

and 145}; St. Paul, M. and M., offered 99$; Canada vanized iron done on the shortest notice o 
Cotton Company, asked 132$; Dundas Cotton Com- ^ „
pany, asked 126. | 494 and 496 Yonffc St.. Toronto

J. EYRES & SONS,
have an From • PnUer A *on«, Perth, Scotland, 

DYBKS TO THF. .liKKN.

PLUMBING AND QASFITTINQ STEAM DYE WORKS,
RICHARDS BROS.; Dominion Tele-

829 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leader Lane, on King «tree*. East.R WALKER & SONS Branch

Silk andWooUen Dyers, Scourers, &c
GIST, Gents clothing, kid gloves and feathers a sjieeialtv 

Silks, velvets, damasks, repjw, shawls, tablé covers 
and waterproofs, lustres. Mv moes cleaned, dred 
and pressetL

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extra prize 
for dyeing silks, etc, 1880, diploma—high. <t award 
possible.

)Wew York Slock Market.
NEW YORK, 

dined—Am Ex
ug. 26. —Stocks advanced, then de- ________

tel’, IL&sLi22j,JME'c wj; I Cat Glass Globes for sale at 

mi, m is, vvu*. j Bottom Prices.

Apply for one week to

GrOI .TyEJJST XiZOIST.Toronto. pfd 83, III C 123}, 
N W 124}, NYC ESTABLISHED 186^.L London Money Market.

LONDON, Aug. 26.—Consols, 99 11-16 for money ; 
99} for account. Bonds - New 4$’s at 116} ; 
new 5’s at 101} ; Erie, 43$ ; Illinois Central, 131$.

J. N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER. 109 CHUT CH STREET.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Ontario Steaïn Dye Works,INSURANCE.

Preserves SIi-o LsatRer !

334 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, To^toNTO

THOMAS SQI IKK, Prop.
The only house in Toronto whicn e i iployst’r«-class 

PKACTKJA L MEN topress Geiitl^nuTi’g (.'lorhcs.

ii

MISREPRESENTATION.» Grain and Protlnce Markets.
MONTREAL, Aug. 26.—Flour—Receipts 6470 bris. 
,les (86 4 ) asked for 1000 hrls superior extra, 

$0 30 bid; no sales.) Market quiet and firm. (Quo
tations—Grain—Wheat—No buyers or sellers. 
Flour—Superior extra 86 30. extra suj>crflne SC 10 to 
86 20, fancy spring extra 86 to SU 10, superfine
85 50. strong bakers’ 86 25 to 86 75, fine 85, middlings 
f 4 75 to 81 80, pollards 84 30 to 84 40, medium 
bakers’ 86 20 to 86 35, Ontario bags 82 90 to $3, city 
bags 88 40 to 83 45. Sales—125 brls middlings at 
84 50 ; 125 brls corn meal at 83 20 ; 100 brls suj>er. at
86 35. Coni, cargo to Kingston, 73c aiked! no bids. 
Peas, nothing doing. Oats, barley, and rye do. 
Provisions -butter—Western 18c to 19c, Eastern 
Townships 21c to 22c. Brockville and Morrisburg 21c 
to 21$c, creamery 23c to 24c. Cheese 11 to ll$c. 
Pork 820. Lard *816. Ashes, pots 95 25 to $5 35 ; 
pearls 85 82 to $5 9u.

LONDON, Aug. 26.—Cheese, choice, 6£s 6d : talf 
low 36s 4d.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 26.—Flour 10s 6d to 12» Od, 
spring wneat 10s 3d to 10s 6d, red winter 10s Od to 
10s lOd, white 10s 9d to Ils Od, club Ils Od to Ils 
2d, coni 6s 3d, pork 74s, lard 57s 6d, bacon 45s to

U]

not crack or
}V; j*J tel tui, retains its 

i^plonger than 
utuui e, and is the

( lieapesî ai:d l^st Dressing
in the market.

LAUNDRY.

are r^ponsibie for the correctness of their statements.
ji, Thereupon some anonymfiu» writer, who evidently does not wish to be heldrespon-

it received in rash for premiums ; 4th. that its lapses and seieeders are 
abnormally heavy ; and 6th. and lastly, as if bound to destroy, by a masterpiece uf 
absurdity- any value sensible people might have attached to amoie moderato sUtc- 
“ more tL^^peïra^ C°8t °’ c0’JectinS '“tie income he leaves ns, up to 

•«a.»!?»1 and 2 have been answered fully in a previous advertisement, entitled

an old eompanyand had many old members, while many of the other companies 
new; but the Ætna having received the necessav funds from those old members 
now well prepared to meet all lueses as they came.
vleldW 2i.3 ÏLa¥.irAll.I,‘tït-. Havinï °Xcr Twenty.nve Millions of dollars on hand, 
yielding $1,868,111» 48 In Interval during 1879, it was not necessary to aillent as 
much in Premium, as was paid out ia Death and Eudowmentclaims. We shall proba 
bl\ continue this, because our rates call for only $322 28 in a single premiim 
$73 35 per annum during 5 years, for each $1888 of Life Inanrn 
we get from compound interest and other sources, and expect to return a good part 

™ premiums received in annrial cash dividends to the party before he dira 
To No. 4 we say it is a downright falsehood. The fact is exactly 1 he contrary 

eed and surrendered policies have of late, as any one ran see from the sworn re- 
ports,, been very much less in the Ætna i lia.ii in most other companies. Over the 
inZt™1!" ! business, in 1880, they were less f linn Five per cenl. of the whole 

lram e in force. Page lui. of Prof. Chcrnman 8 last Report shows wh^t they were in 
Canada, during 1880, upon Canadian business :

In Canadian companies, 10.62 per cent. ! In American companies.
In British 8.46 “ “ f In the .Etna alone........... 7.34

A nd upon the Ætna’s ichole U.S. and Canada business only ^,4.n0 “ “
Light lapses indicate good management and well-pleased and satisfied policy-

TORONTONOTHING, 
loats and 
t Tweed 
■ge Suits 

We are 
month ;

STEAM LAUNDRY.1

HMMSkCRICKET.

NOTES.
The Nelsons ro to Union ville to-day to 

play the local club of that place.
The cricket match between the Windsor 

town officials and tbe councilmen was won 
by the former, 139 to 115,

To-day at Hamilton, preparatory to the 
international match beginning on Monday, 
the Hamilton club will try the mettle of 
the Canada team.

u
/

LACE CURTAINS,R. DOUGLASS,
60 YONGE STREET. *

MILLINERY.
GOTTEN UP IN

47s. SUPERIOR MANNERp. m.—Breadstuffs firm. Bed winter 10a 9d 
2d, dub lie to Ils 6d. Corn 6s 2d. Peas 7s

Spring and Summer Boots and

«s- affia/ar
Prunella Boots and 

Slippers.

CENTS’ FRENCH CALF HAND-MADE.
Ladles’ and Gents’ Boots and 

felloes made to measure and a 
pood fit guaranteed.

2.30
to lia
5(L Weather showery,

BEERBOHM’S ADVICES: London, Au$r. 26.— 
floating cargoes— Wheat and com strong. Cargoes 
on passage and for shipment—Wheat and corn 
strong. Mark Lane—Wheat and com turn dearer ; 
good cargoes mixed American com off coast, tale 
quale, 30s 6d to 31s. London—No 2 red winter 
prompt shipment, 54s ; do-present and following 
month, 54s. Good cargoes California off coast 53s (id 
to 54s. London—Good cargoes California wheat off 

to 54s. Loudon—Good shipping 
ust shipped, 54s ; do nearly due,

To Her Royal Highness
PRINCESS LOUISE

te Cathedral. —AT—

60 c* and, 75c. Per Pair.THE BICYCLE.

THE COMING TOURNAMENT.
A bicycle tournament will be held on the 

exhibition grounds on Tuesday of the second 
week of the exhibition. A gold and a silver 
medal will be offered for each of the three- 
mile and one-mile handicap races, a silver 
medal for the nuarter-mile slow race, and 
Aid. Boustead’s medal for the two-mile 
race for the amateur championship of Ca
nada. The races are op^tn to all amateur
bicycle riders in Canada.

* __________L
QUO IT IMG.

THE ANNUAL TOURNAMENT.
• The annual quoiting tournament for the 

gold iftedal and championship of the Do
minion will take place at Toronto, com
mencing on the 13th of September. In 
ad-iition to the medal about §100 will be 
offered in cash prizes.

AM the Season’s Novelties in »Cf. The balance 56 WELLINGTON ST. WEST
UEO. I*. SHARPE.

coast 53a tkl 
California wheat, j
54s. English and French country mwrkete firm.
English weather fair. Liverpool—Spot wheat stmn 
com stiff. California white; No. 1 sc ,n il- 
No. 2 do 10e Id ; do fair Ang. red i „ id.
White Michigan 9s lid ; do American S|>ring wheat,
No •> 118 8d ; new No 3 Ss 3d. London-Amerieau 
Exchange state dour at 14s 3d. Liverpool do 14s 2d. 

rpool -Mixed corn 7s -JJd ; Canadi 
NEW YORK, Aug. 2d.— Pri 

Railroads weak; stocks c 
higher; middling uplands 124c Hour—Receipts 

17 U0U Urls, stronger, sales 25,00o brls ; No 2 84 to 
*5, superflue #5 20 to SU, common 8d to 80 50, g.nid 
80 00 to 87 75, western extra si 50 to #7 00, Ohio 
30 to 87 75, St. Louis 80 to 37 75. live. Hour 
stronger, 35 50 to 36 75. Commuai steady, 82 50 to 
35 30. Wheat-Receipts 214.000 hush, lower, un
settled; sales 2,527,000 bush, including 299,000 hush, 
spot, exiKirts 158,000 nush ; No 2 Chicago #1 38,
No 2 red 31 441 to 81 453. -No 1 white 81 43$, No 2 
red August 31 44$. Rye firm, state 3105. Barley 
nominal. Malt steady. Corn- Receipts 45,000 hush, 
lower; sales 1,074,000 bush, including 180,000 
bush spot ; No 2 71c to 72$c, yellow 73c to 73$c, No 
2 August 71c to 71$v. Oats—Receipts 43,000 bush, 
without decided change ; sales 030,000 bush. Hay 
Ann 50c to 56c. Coffee unchanged. Sugar in fair 
demand; standard A 9$c, cut loaf I0’c, crushed 10$c.
Molasses unchanged. Rice steady. Petroleum 
steady; crude die to 7$c, rehned :$c. Tallow arm 
at 7c to 7$c. Potatoes Brm. Eggs steady; state 
20$c to 21c. Pork stronger at 818 37$ to 818 IF.
Beef weak. Cut meats unchanged; middles Arm, 
long clear 9$c, short 10$c- Lard more active at 
#11 42$ to 311 45. Butter firm; state 18c to 19c.
Cheese in buyers' favor; state 8c to HJc.

CHICAGO, Aug. 28.—Flour firmer. Wheat un
settled ; No 2 red #1 80, Ne 2 spring #136 rath _ _ __ _ ---- -----------------------------------------
Ocrohir. #ICorn “wot and^rregular aVoUc'csü? WMi OHARLeES* thS* ElC^S,l°d°ri2!iExCaT*ting?0IS5S,Slth

CUST0“ B°0T AND shoe maker,
September. Lard lower ati.611 80 to $11 35 cash, 113 CHURCH STREET, ÜSSÎT0*?
811 32$ to $11 36 September. Bulk meat» steady T minion. Head
and unchanged. Whiskey steady at $116. Freight» I late
-com Bu«a • 8$c. Receipt#-Flour lo.ooo I 1» Adleslde Street East,

of tMILLINERY,
FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICA FANCY GOODS.
Mourning a Specialty.
MISS STEVENS,

255 YONGE STREET,
Opposite Holy Trinity Church.
____ :toront6.

«

GREAT BARGAINS Y

ALE & PORTER.IN

BOOTS AND SHOES ! McC0RMACK BHUd.,
431 Yonge Street,

<3-3Et O OHrs,

me and Spirit Merchants

10.97 per cent.an peas 7s 4d 
ime mercantile 4$ 
iloeed firmer. Cot-

Live

ATto 6.

CLAB holders.
na,»^No?^W®say : is a,itt,e.t9^mucht<)expectTwe«ly-.Hlx Millions to bo taken 
care of, and invested and re-irtvested, safely and profitably, without any expense 
whatever, it cost the larrest loan and stvings society in Canada close upon 1} per 
eent to re invest and car,- ?-r «- s millions last year. And again it is a little unreason
able to expect that *1,37»,.,-;; LT could be paid out to about 1000 widows and or
phans, and 8779,584.57 more fur Endowments, never paving the wrong party and 
getting a proper legal discharge from each, and ru> expense whatever be incurred in 
the whole performance ! But this is the basis on which the hidden writer proceeds to 
figure out his “more than 24 per cent.” for collecting a few cash premiums What 
lcreCe^^!,d by ?M of the .Etxa's

for many year, in the “Policyholders' Index," for all American companies, and has 
been applied by Prof. Chertiman to all Canadian companies in his Blue Book for three 

•***■ A « » little unfair both to old companies whose premiume have been 
lately completed, and to young companies whose premiums are mostly new hot no 
«V?/ t<”t 5™yet been discovered. By this test it is found that the Expenses ofNhe 
•Etna, per 8100 received, compare with other companies very favorably, a» follows ; 

Ave^ of »H Oknafflan companies, for 3 years past, per annum, $n .3»
46 American “ do do m m
the Ætka Lira, do do g ^

See Canadian Government Report, and Gnodaell's “ Policy holder»’ Index " 
from all American Reporte.

Light e 
and other 
afford.

xrs,
201 Queen St. West, South Side.

iVa
Ladies’ and Misses’ Button Boots, from 81 up. 
Ladies’ French Kid Boots, from $3 to S.i 75, equal 

m value to any $4 or $5 1 toots.
All goods at 

make room for
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.equally low prices for tnlrtv days, to 

winter goods.
Clarke’s. 801 Queen St. West* 801 e■aiilay streets. Agents for the celebrated

PELEE ISLAND WINES !
which have been awarded the highest prizes and 
diploma* of ment at the Dominion Industrial and 
Western Fairs. Try them.

Also agents for

GENERAL NOTES.

• Washington wants Hanlan and Ross to 
row on the Potomac.
, Zuckertort ani HJackburn, two of the 

most famous chess fplayers in the world, 
are soon to meet in ai, series of match games 
at the St. George’s club in London, Eng., 
each side putting up a stake ot $500.

A checKer tournament is in progress at 
Point Edward. It has taken such a hold 
on several of the prominent townsmen that 
they may be seen up at all hours of the 
night ** with furrowed brow and clenched 
fist moving men o’er checkered board. ’

At the Walnut Hill rifle range, Boston, 
Aug. 24, W. C. Gregory, in the long range 
x‘ Victory” rifle match, made the best score 
on record at 800, 900 and 1000 yards. He 
made 38 bull’s eyes before breaking, and 
«cored 224 out of a possible 225. At 800 
yards he made 75, at 90075, and at 100074.

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.

^ t. SHOE STORE
X S'< ®“ tbe celebrated

co.
I WM. BERRY, 

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR
BOOT

DOT, CARLING & CO.’S ALE AND PORTER,AND CONTRACTOR,
Residence, 151 Lnnsley Street ; Office 8 

Victoria Street, T
Night soil removed from all parts of the city 

at reasonable rates. o

J which is now very fine and in prime condition.its.

H ST.
•ynifirent stock 
,ct fitting, ele- 
. tifift chetip. 
try low prices. J

2.50 SHOE, MoCORIAQK BROS.. 431 Tonga gt,compiled

Have your Hat done over andHS Iiaie St.

save buying a new one.
We ran Chengs the style of any kin J ot a liât.

mats dyed and cleaned.

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.to■
in a more 

firm in . Do-than any 
office, » Adelaide street east. York- 
AJberry, saddler, opposite Severn’s 
a W. MARCHMENT A CO„ 

Authorised City Contractors.

Uco. BEAD THE WOULD : It is Cheap and Newsyville office,JJ. 
Brewery.

67 Yonge street, Toronto. SM1TH
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COAL AND WOOD.
Telephone Communication between Offices.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL VOL.
BITUMINOUSANTHRACITE* AND

Advertisement* o| 
published free, 
tuehas “ Help 
“To Let,"
“ Miscellaneous', 
for one insertion 
60 cents for a we

EX VESSEL OR BY RAIL, .AT LOWEST RATES.

WOOD,-THE BEST QUALITY ,

J. C. McGEE & CO.
| SITUA'
A YOUNG OIF 

x\_ employmen 
nous°keeper, nursi 
JBox 48, World offic 

S BOOKKEI 
three years'

1 salary. Box 
A YOUNG MA] 

SIRES a eiti 
office. F. 8., 380 P

HEAD OFFICE t 10 KING ."STREET BAST.
WOOD TURNING.

LESLIE & CO. A CLERGYMi 
engagemen 

any place of trus 
music ; ten years* 
ALPHA, care ofI ; r ■
east.

79 and 81 Richmond Steeet West, Toronto.

WOOD mm, SCROLL AID BAUD 8AWH0,
CROQUET *■ Bmwm4, I4fM« Fit» and Beck 

Washing Machines, Cabinet flaking an* Femltnie Reps 
every style, L'gnnm Vitae Tea-pin an* Bawling Green 
Balls re-tnrned, Dowels, Indian Clnbs, Plane Fret Hawing, Newell Pests, Balns- 
ters. Table Lege and Novelties, la wood or parti> weed, ef every description

^^8 ENGINES 

required. Apply
A RAPID AND 
A writer desir. 
clerk or reporter. 

G. H. 8., 4ences.

-o BOY ABOUT 
learn farminiA

Maple. Fowler** Bellpee 
weiring. Cornice Pales in 

Balls, Ivory Billiard

country.
S CUTTER-1 
temperate; proA

to order.

I ~Sw/.
COAL OIL STOVES a Toum

education ; hi
ence in the hard 
in a good store ; 
World office.

;E. GOFF & CO., 1
Y AN ELDER 

aa clerk, Ac. 
et place.i a

Y AN EXPER 
as butcher. .B

■P Y A YOUNG 
store Dry < 

ences—3 years’ expi
BAre making 

out stock oi
a Tremendous Sacrifice in clearing

tWA YOUNG i 
Jt>*ERIENCE in] 
references from pres 
burne.COAL OIL STOVES ^ T>y young m.
JJ SALE druggii 
or store ; 13 years’ 
dress Box 119, Worltat Less than Cost.

►Y A WIDOW— 
Central. RenB

OIL STOVES, OLD, PRICE $4.00; HEW, $2,50, T^MPLOYMENT ; 
lii faifshort-ham 

- either Ehglish oc 
Salary nominal. A 
•EMPLOYMENT 
■ Li fair short-bar 

either English or 
mandations. Addr 
(^EAMSTRESS

ALES, PORTER & LAGER BEER.

Oosgrave & Sons,
Having recenty 

MADE EXTENSIVE ADDITIONS

X the day or 
street, Toronto.

RAVELLERRE
__ or commissio

keep set of books.
T

HI
A GENT—VACAM 

mon; référé à 
experienced men ued 
Adelaide-st. east.
' A GOOD OPERA] 
.XTL street, east. ' j 

A RE8PECTABLA bsce. EDw.j

To their BREWERY, have now on hand the |

LARGEST STOCKS
AKER-GOOD 

► wages and ex 
). W. CRANSTf

T>aker-immei 
1» man ; gpod oi 

' habits ; state wage».
T> L ACK8MITH—4 

■ ll employment tc 
o JOHN WLAGER BIER wages, to 

Ont.
-*>OOTHAN — FI 
il work ;-some pe 

B flat comet 
THOS. KING,IN THE DOMINION, is

RICKMAKER - 
and to temper. 

T>ARbER-WHI'l I t 1ns |>artly servi 
shin ; sober, steady. 
GEORGE WAINMA>

, B
the supeior Quality of which this season is re

cognized by all. Prof. Croft’s analysis of 
our Lager Bier speaks for itself. T>OY TO atte: 

JLf afrout house. ■
/^AtilNETMAKEll 
\_y hands ; stead)- 
men used to ruimin, 
at once. FLAGG &

ABINET-M.\KEi 
TON, 23.Queeiĉ

lARlNET-MAKKJ 
* %£/ hands. Apply]PROFESSOR CROFT’S ANALYSIS. cOOK—APPLY 

CROOKS, 75

oBNERALSKRV 
RU. 2-211 Carl

I have examined it chemically, and find it exceedingly pure. 
I have no hesitation in certifying that it is as GOOD LAGER AS 
I HA VE EVER TASTED, and that it is a PERFECTLY PURE 
and therefore WHOLESOME BEVERAGE.

\ —* I5NKRAL SET
\JC references req
V^OOD-CL'NBK. 
\X fimiilv ; must 
R. C. HAMILTON, 7

KNKRAL SKI 
QUIRED. 1»

f ï IRL8 TO WO 
and machine.The Me and Families Supped in Wood and Bottles.' Î IUI.S-FOK " 1 

lx CORSET CO.

f TTuaSE-BHOER 
n SMITH-iimm 

MO),. Apply to Till^ORDERS BY POST PROMPTLY A l TENDED TO.’V* 6
TMAIEUIATELY—. 
Jf SIRS. CHAMBK

( T1IMKUUTELV. E 
I VERS. Steady 
Apply to JAMES Wlj 

X MMEDIATELY—11 
I TORS ; consUnti 

CO., 78 York »treet. j

COSGRAVE & SONS.
ORDERED CLOTHING.HATS AND CAPS.

HyTACHINIST —

FINE
ARBLE-CUTl 
good wsgea 

WART, Hsrris
ItiL

ORDERED

CLOTHING.
]lf ARBLE CUTTË 
If I man to take 4 

ment if suitable W
Tkyf ACHIN18T - 
JjXwith some cam 

* correspond with JC 
P.O.
Th FILLER—TO Tl 
lTl RUN mill 9 
able man. State wagj

l5 Our stock of Serges 

and Summer Tweeds is 

the largest and finest in 
the City.

A perfect fit guaran

teed or money refunded.

IVETTERS—EJ 
DIATELY., A 

Works, Kingstc 
SHOEMAKER—T 
O work ; steady « 
Eb or Bb cornet p
ville P.O.__________
Cl tout Vouti

«ticker and ed 
MRIchmond west
C2 H0EMAKEK-0 
«X that cm make a
A. MACKINNON, "

Bv

G. K. ROGERS,
servant IN ]

at 8t King-st8125 Yonge street,

For all the Latest Styles 
of STIFF, SOFT and 
STRAW HATS.

QUART LAD T( 
on the cars, etj 

morning at 9 o’clocH

petley & co. BODY 

C. WiiS piece
A J.

WELL

C. R. 
Michigan.
rpiN5MiTHs-yr 

1 employment, ,g 
acter and rate of

GOLDEN GRIFFIN, ESMONDS, Ottawa.

50 c<*t,™
P. JAMIESON'S, tic

SHIRTS
128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST.

street east? Because he has on '' i 
sa!e the cheapest and best J 
Stoves, Furniture, Tinware, &c., 
in the city. Stoves bought, sold <| 
or exchanged.

150
Frederick street*. I
-jlre-ôvËRÂq
_L # O «'anted a|First Prize.)

HAVE NO OTHER
LE4DBK LANE. Toronto.

sooo æ
per day. For fuU 
Sdj Front street

THE TORONTO WORLD : SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 27, 1881

EDUCATIONALTHE TWO A USTRALIANS. EXCURSIONS.

University of London. Grand Trank Railway !Actor and Oarsman—George Darrell and Edward 
Trtekett.

Yesterday afternoon The World visited 
the island for the purpose of seeing Trickett 
at practice. Coming home the reporter had 
the pleasure of meeting Mr. George Darrell, 
the leading gentlemen of Ada Gray’s com
pany, now playing at the Royal theatre. 
Mr. Darrell, who is an Auatralian, had 
been over to the island to have a conversa
tion with Trickett, with whom he had been 
intimately acquainted in Australia. Mr. 
Darrell was leasee of the Victoria theatre, 
Sydney, and when Trickett returned to 
Australia after winning the championship 
from Sadler, he was accorded a grand 
reception at the theatre, Mr. Darrell pre
senting him with the trophies he had won. 
The Sydney people — in fact all 
Australians—looked upon Trickett as in
vincible, and when a contest between him 
and Hanlan was on, they not only jumped 
at the offer, but when their champion was 
leaving for England they presented him 
with 9300, and gave him a grand ovation in 
Sydney bay as the Pacific and Oriental 
liner steamed away. Australians watched 
hia career while in England, and as the day 
of the race approached they came forward 
with barrels of money and put up all that 
they could get on. A code of cipher de
spatch had Seen arranged between Trickett 
in England and his friends in Sydney, and 
he communicated with them every day. 
The day before the race he telegraphed, 
“Sure to win, bar accident" Whether 
this telegram had been received or not the 
Australians would have backed him to their 
last shilling, and its reception only served 
to increase their enthusiasm. Thousands 

pounds went begging, and had an agent 
of Hanlan’s been there he could have taken 
up the whole country.

“The night of the race,” said Mr. Darrell, 
who speaks with that charming accent 
peculiar to educated Englishmen, “ yre all 
gathered at Garton'a hotel in Sydney await
ing the news, and all imagining that we 
were just finding money in betting on 
Trickett. ‘ Leviathian’ Thompson, who 
is well known in America, was one of the 
party. We had every confidence in victory, 
and were quite a jolly party. * Levia
than’ went over to the telegraph office 
to learn the news. When he returned we 
knew hv his face that the worst had come. 
There weie only three little words on the 
slip of paper he held in his hand—1 Hanlan 
won easily.’ We said nothing bnt ordered 
some fizz, toasted Trickett and went home. 
There was never a word against him, for 
we knew we could put faith in him to win 
if he could. I know that he was out of 
form while in England, for he had had an 
attack of bronchitis before leaving Sydney. 
It is over a year since I saw him, and 
when I walked down the wharf to-day 
he knew me and was glad to see me. I 
a ski’d about the telegram lie had sent to 
Sydney the day before the race, and 
lie said that he believed at the time that he 
would win. Furthermore, if he could have 
held out for a quarter of a mile longer in 
the race he would have won, as the pace 
was a killing one for the first mile and a 
quarter. After passing Hammersmith 
bridge all Hanlan had to do was to paddle 
ahead, for at that point it was a question 
who would break down first The race 
was a 
of that,
“ bnt it was a surprise to us, considering 
Trickett’» great staying power. The race 
ruined him and many more. When it was 
over he had just £5 in his pocket. He 
says that he is in good form now, and I 
trust he will win the mce st the coming 
regatta.”

The Excursion of the season to
Second B.A. and Bachel

Laws Examinations, or of DETROIT, CHICAGO, AND
Points in Michigan, Illinois, and Indiana. Toronto 
to Chicago and return $9.50; Toronto to Detriot and 
return $3. The Grand Trunk railway will issue ex
cursion tickets via regular trains on TUESDAY, 
Aug. 30,1881. Return tickets will be issued from 
Kingston and stations west to Port Huron and De
troit at the following greatly reduced fares : 
Kingston and stations to Napsnee (inclusive) $5 25
BelleVille and stations to Cobourg.................... 5 00
Port Hope and stations to BowmanviHe (indu-

Intend’ng candidates for the second B.A. Exam n- 
at!on, to be held

ON MONDAY, 24TH OCTOBER NEXT,
are reminded that applicat**ons wi’l be received up 
to SATURDAY, 10th SEPTEMBER NEXT, ic- 
clusive.

The Revised Regulations for Degrees in Law have 
been furnished the Department, and copies will be 
forwarded to the address of applicants.

The Examinations will be held early in the 
month of January, 1382.

4 25sive)
....... $75Oshawa and Whitby.........................................

Duffin'a Creek and Port Union....................
Toronto and stations to Georgetown....
Acton and Rock wood.....................................
Goderich and Clinton..................................
Guelph and stations to St. Mary's......
Seaforth, Dublin, and Mitchell.......................... .
And in connection will issue special through 
sion tickets from the above stations to the following 
places and return, with the above rates added, viz. :
To Lapeer, Mich......................................................... $2 00
To Flint, Mich.................
To East Saginaw, Mich 
To Bay City, Mich....
To Lansing, Mich 
To Grand Rapids,
To Battle Creek, Mich.
To South Bend, Indiana 
Cleveland and return, via boat from Detroit.. 3 00

3 50
8 00
2 75
2 75
2 50

ARTHUR 8. HARDY, 
Provincial Secretary.

2 50

PROVIKCIAL SaCKBTAXT’B OFFICE,
Toronto, 16ih August, 1881.

xj: 2 00
3 00

CANADA COLLEGE 3 25
3 50

Mich............ .... 5 25

e;ooWILL RE-OPEN
CHICAGO, $6.60.Oc Tueiiay, September 6th » Tickets good to Return ou any regular passenger 

train within Ten Days.
For further information apply to any of the 

Company’s agents, or T. FOMD, travelling pas
senger agent, Union station, Toronto.

JOS. HICKSON,
General Manager.

NEW PUPILS will be enrolled at ten o’clock 
Friday and Monday, September 2nd and 

Those pupils who failed to pass the Midsum- 
Examination will be examined 

1.30 p-m. on Monday, September 5th. Old boarders 
must arrive by Monday evèning, September 5th. 
Regular college lessons commence on Tuesday at 
9 a.m.

All vacancies, both in College classes and in the 
boarding-house, will be filled according to priority of 
application, preference, however, being given until 
September 5th to applicants resident In Ontario.

Very great improvements have been made during 
July and August in the internal arrangements of 
the boarding-house : and to meet the demand of 
applicants from the country for admission arrange
ments have been completed by which twelve junior 
pupils will be received into one of the Master’s 
residences on the College grounds.

Tuition fee, $12 50r $11 50, and $10 50 per 
Tuition and board (including washing, seat in 
church, and ordinary medical attendance and me
dicine) $52 60 per annum.

For prospectus apply to the PRINCIPAL, U. C. 
College. Toronto. 6246246246

6th.' °n
JAS. STEPHENSON,

Gen. Pass. Agent.at 10 a-m. and 1-3-6

ISLAND PARK !
STBAJttXIR

‘ARLINGTON
Runs Daily from (Sunday excepted)limn dices,

of

J

SUNDAY SERVICES.
CHURCH STREET.Jam St. Baptist Church.

REV. R. bT KELSAY
Returning, 

Leaves Mead’s Wharf, 
Island,

nt 9:45 forenoon. 
“ 10:45 “
** 11:45 “
6* 1:15 afternoon 
“ 1:55 “
“ 2:35 
“ 3:15

Going,
Leaves Nairn's Dock, 

ICitv.
forenoon.at 9:30 

“ 10:30 
“ 11:30
“ 1:00 afternoon. 
“ 1:10 “
“ 2:20 
“ 3:00 
“ 3:40 
“ 4:2#
“ 5:00 
“ 5:40 
*• 6:15

OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.,

WHI (D.V.) Preach in above 
Church To-morrow, if

“ MS 
“ 4:35 
“ 5:15 
“ 5X55 
“ «--to

Lord’s Day, the 28th inst.
CUT THIS OUT FOR REFERENCE.Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.in.

Alexander street Baptist Church. A.&S. NAIRND.V. JPastor J. DENOVAN 5
will preach to morrow, 28th August, at 11 a. m. and 
7 p m.

Sabbath School at 3 p.m, LORNE PARK.square one, there ia no doubt 
L ” continued Mr. Darrell ; Bond st. Congregational Church.

KEV. DR. WILD, Pastor.
SUNDAY, AUG. 27.

Subject for Evening—
“ WHAT IS THE SIN AGAINST THE HOLY 

GHOST.”
Services 11 a m. and 7 p.m.
Pew-holders admitted by ticket up to 6.45. Pub

lic then welcoome.

ggg The FavoritelSteamersl Z-

EMPRESS OF INDIA
AND-

PRO PERTH COMMITTER.
The committee got'abare quorum together 

about 3:20.
The commissioner said the treasurer had 

informed him that there was $10,000 avail
able for the purpose of dredging and other
wise improving the island. In reply to a 
question it was stated that the money would 
come out of the permanent investment fund, 
and this appropriation would decrease the 
income from $7000 to $6000 per annum. 
Aid. Lobb thought that it would be spend
ing too much on the island, which should 
take its share with the rest of the city. 
It was decided to leave the matter over 
until after the alder/?..had visited the 
island.

The sum of $76 was granted to the com
missioner for supplies to the registry office, 
$50 being for a set of in d ie wronght-iron 
shutters as a sample, s«. ven sets being 
required.

The application of Messrs. Maclean & 
Horton for island lots having been sent 
back with instructions to comply strictly 
with the law, Aid. Lobb said there was 
nothing for it but to rejeot them, but he 
thought uudei the circumstances it was 
absurd not to give the leases. The matter 
accordingly dropped. The application of 
Samuel McBride for a lease of lots on Gar
rison creek was not entertained for the 
same reason.

A communication was received from 
Wadsworth, Unwin & Brown, saying that 
the reason they had not staked out the 
island lots was that they had received in
structions not to do so A request from 
Mr. Argue for $25 for painting and other 
repairs was not entertained. A letter was 
received from some person relative to lots 
1, 3 and 5 on the arcade. It was decided 
that the committee could do nothing. A 
request to be allowed to sub-let some island 
lots was granted, subject to the approval of 
the solicitor.

TEAS AND COFFEES. Nellie Cuthbert.
vRARE PRESENTS. 10 a. m. and 2. p.m. Last boat returns 

BOYLE & RIDDELL. Manager». *
at 7.30 p.m.given witti 8 lbs. of oiv

glassware and crock-
A Handsome Book 

Ce'ebrated Tea. Also 
ERY given away. Our stock of presents far sur
passes any other in the city. Among other valuable 
books we are giving the

Revised Version of the New 
Testament with 3 lbs. of Tea.

GRIMSBY CAMP.
MONDAY, AUGUST 29.Our Teas are- superior to any other in Toronto. 

Be5 no direct imi>ortera we are enabled to give the 
very nest

GREAT DOMINION TEA COMPANY,
Ii?5 & 838 ToiiiieStreef, a

Victoria Tea Warenouse
LOVE FEAST AND CLOSING SERVICES

GRAND MUSICAL CONCERT
in the evening by the TANDY BROS., and other 
d g/nguished ai tu's from United States and Canada.

THE FAVORITE STEAMER

QUEEN VICTORIA
im will leave Church street wharf at 8.30 a.m.. calling 

at York street and Queen’s wharf ; on return will 
leave Camp at close of evening service. Fare, in
cluding admission to Grounds,, only 60 cents.

m REMEM BER.-NO Overcrowding.
HARGE AT THE GATE, 
is boat include admission to

fPg

NO EXTRAS I 
tM" Tickets by th 

grounds.

?
/

W/M[1m

THIRD ANNUAL EXCURSIONI fi* 5

* Jyv-
OF THE

West Presbyterian Y. P. Associate
TO

Paradise Grove, Niagara,
Per Palace Str. Chicora.

EDW. LAWSON,
Victoria Tea Warehoawe,

No. «3 Kin. Street Kant.46

Lacrosse ! Lacrosse !POLICE PARAGRAPHS.

Wednesday, Aug. 31,1881,Yesterday Geo. A. Spencer was remanded 
a valise from Mr. 

He claims that he
on a charge of stealing 
Verrai of Brockton, 
found it on the railway track, 

ter named
D0MIBI0ÏS TS. TOBOSTOS. Tickets SO cts. Children 25 cts.

Beat leave» Yonge «treat wharf at 7 am. and 3 
p.m.; calling at Queen’» wharf on morning trip
at 7.05. _______

Thomas L. Wilson 
trespassed on Joseph Phillips’ lumber yard, 
and was brought up yesterday on a charge 
of stealing lumber. Mr. Canavan volun
teered to defend him, and obtained his 
discharge on the ground of want of evi
dence.

Benjamin Broaso was honorably acquitted 
yesterday of passing a forged wages-paper 
on Mr. McDougall. The facts were that 
Brosso was given a wrong man's time paper 
by the timekeeper, and being unable to 
read presented it. Mr. Murphy acted for 
prisoner.

An old lady who was charged in the 
police court yesterday with letting a cow 
run at large, cried so dismally that one 
would have thought letting cows at large 
was one of the seven deadly sins. She 
said the cow broke through the fence, and 
the case was dismissed.

Frequent complaints have been made of 
merchants obstructing the sidewalk with 
their good», and yesterday a clerk from W. 
A. Murray's appeared in the police court 
to answer a charge of this kind against his 
employers. The reason the eases weie on 
King street now was that the Colbome 
street entrance was blocked up.
Bon stead said that at all events they had 
ho right to leave their boxes on the side
walk, and h# thought the advertisement 
they woaid get was worth $1 and cost». 
It may be remarked that the reporter did not 
get any of the $1 and costs.

On Toronto Lacrosse Grounds,
Comer Jarvis and Wellesley streets,

VICTORIA^ PARK I
SATURDAY, August 27th.On Saturday, 27th Aug, ’81. The steamei PRINCESS DAGMAB will leave 

Church street wharf at 11 a.m., 2 and 4.30 p.m., 
calling at York street ten minutes later.

Fare, 25c.
At 2 p.m., sharp.

6 Children, 10c.
Montreal Journalists v. Toronto 

Journalists,
ON SAME GROUND.

Admission, 85 cents. Grand stand, free. 456
Brand Electric Light Excursion,
Under the auspices of Toronto Encampment, 

No. 8, LO.O.F., toJ. young;
NIAGARA FALLS ITHE LEADING

Saturday afternoons Sept. 39
Via steamer QUEEN VICTORIA and CANADA 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Boat leaves Church street wharf at 2 p.m., and 

York street wharf at 2.15 p.m. Returning train will 
leave Falls at 9 p.m.

Tickets for the round trip $1, to be had from 
members of the Encampment and on the wharf. 66

UNDERTAKER,
5 347 leVGF, TBERT.
«g- TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Aid. V. P. HUMPHREY,
undertaker,
300 Yonge St., Opp. Aa

Night calls promptly attended to.
nes St.

PUBLIC OPINION.
Sir Alex. T. Galt in 1870 : On the con

trary, I think our policy should be framed 
with reference to that which appears to me 
to be inevitable—the separation of the 
Dominion from Great Britain.”

“l C£-'’aa

SSkS’ ,
3ME. TV*"»-»-- J. wa-j 573 Queen »t west. 
Funenls supplied in First-Class style, »t the Low
est Rates. The best Hearse in Toronto Telephone 

all mrt* of the Citv.
The Thorold Poet announces that Mr. 

George Duucan, reeve of Stamford, is to 
be appointed sheriff of Welland.

ouumimc-'.tior‘ with

THE THEATRES.IDS CITY AND VICINITY, Good Business at Both Houses—The Attractions
Next Week.

THE DAILY ROUND Of LINE IN AND 
ABOUT TORONTO. The theatrical business is booming in To- 

rontb. Theto seeEveryone . goes
World at the Grand opera house. 
East Lynne draws crowds and tears 
at the Royal opera house. Three 
or four managers are in town arranging for 
attractions next and the following weeks.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE 
The World having proved so great a suc

cess at the Grand opera house this week, 
the management have negotiated to have 
the season extended for three nights next 
week. The matinee this afternoon will be 
the only afternoon performance that will 
be given, and consequently there is likely 
to be a very large attendanoe. Those who 
have not yet seen The World will now have 
an opportunity of seeing it, which they 
might not have done so easily had not the 
season been extended. |

After The World comes the Deacon 
Crankett company, which opens on 
Monday, the 5 th of September. The 
deacon has already been introduced to 
readers. He ia a very charming piece of 
nature and humor, delightfully represented 
by Mr. Ben. Maginley, who will be ably 
supported by Mr. James O’Seill, Mr. & J. 
Buckley and Mias Loduski Young in the 
leading roles.

What the People are Doing and Thinking About 
—Brief Notes Gathered Everywhere by World
Reporters

Mr. Nicholas Flood Davin was in town 
yesterday. He looks as genial

The contractors commenced the work of 
laying down the block pavement on Welles
ley street yesterday.

The kerbing on King street opposite 
Brown Brothers is falling away piecemeal 
and needs repairiug.

It is now said that Mr. Justice Cameron is 
alone in hia objections to sitting aa a judge 
of the high court of justice.

On dit that Mr. Wm. Keily, late of the 
street railway company, ia shortly to be 
married to a chat ming young widow.

The pupils and teachers of the church of 
Ascension, to the number of 300, went to 
v» oodurhige yesterday for their annual pic

as ever.

nic. ourRev. Dr. Poole of Detroit, and well 
known in Toronto as a former pastor of the 
Berkeley street Methodist church, is in the

The jurors for attendance at the forth
coming courts of assize and oyer and ter
miner were drafted at the court-house yes
terday.

The first large consignment of plums to 
this city arrived from Meaford last even
ing by the Northern express. There were 
twelve large crates.

Mr. John Shields, formerly of; Toronto, 
lost his little daughter last Sunday at Rat 
Portage. This is hie second bereavement 
w .thin a short period.

A man named Martin Cunningham was 
taken to the hospital yesterday with 
foot minus four of the toes, which had 
been taken off with a circular saw.

A building permit was granted yesterday 
to Mr. J. Bulleif for the erection of a two- 
story brick-cased dwelling-house on Par
liament street, north of Wellesley, to cost 
$1200.

The members of Toronto encampment 
I. O. G F., will have an afternoon excur
sion to Niagara Falls, as they wish to give 
their friends a chance of seeing the magni
ficent sight of the falls lit up by the electric 
light.

wA.gentlemau fell into the water at Han- 
laus wlmrf on Thursday night, misled by 
the absence of one of the two lights usually 
placed there, tie was kept above water by
handing his stick to some ladies on the JOHXNY SKAE’S CAREER. 
wharf until a boat arrived. {

Dunduis Banner : The Toronto World hae 
entered on its second year and still revolves 
very successfully. We hope to chronicle its 
continued progress for many years. It i.*> 
the only one cent morning daily in Canada, 
and is full of life and spice.

We ened in saying that the body of the 
unknown man fourni in the bay was buried 
on Thnisdixy. It was buried yesterday at 
noon, after being viewed by a Markham man. 
who concluded that it was not the person 
lie was seeking. Pat Mullen and the miss
ing Kero are among the surmises.

Deceive McKenzie came dowrn from 
Hamilton yesterday and arrested John and 
Janies Lynch as they issued from the 
central prison, after serving three months 
there, for an offence committed in London.
McKenzie wants them for a housebreaking 
perpetrated in Hamilton last winter.

The missing Harry Darrell has been 
found in New York by Police Inspector 
Dilks. It appears that the young man, who 
is 18 years of age and over backward for 
his years, did not like the idea of going to 
a Toronto school, and determined to give 
his relatives the slip at the first oppor
tunity.

Le Monde, Montreal : The World of To
ronto has just entered upon the secoud 
year of its existence. Started as an even
ing paper, it has become a morning jour
nal, and appears to be endowed with a 
robust constitution. Everyone knows that 
it dots not stand well with its political 
friend, the ■Glol^ which has shown toward 
it an id-will of silence, but without the 
least success.

Fast driving is getting to be a nuisance 
in the city. Driver*, seem to think foot 
passengers have no righ on the road at all, 
but P.iiiip M. Judah will probably enter
tain a different opinion in future, as he had 
to pay a fine of $3 and costs or thirty 
days for fast driving. Frank Britton will 
answer a similar charge on Tuesday.

Yesterday as a waggon loaded with 
barrels of tar was passing Petley k, Dineen’s, 
on Kii g street, one of the barrels sprung 
a leak and the tar was spilled, making a 
trail all the way from that place to the 
corner of Church and vCourt streets. The 
driver did not say much—probably like 
another man who met with a similar ac
cident, “lie couldn’t do it justice.”

Fr. dorick Austyre a York township 
far me.. wag driving on King street yester
day when his horses shied at some object 
and bruiufat the waggon in contact with 
a street c,.i\ One wheel of the waggon 
was broken, off, and Mr.Austyre was thrown 
out, h.s head coming in contact with the 
rail am. culling an ugly gash nearly four 
inches bt i ud the right ear, and also inflict- 
ir : ;i b a.dp wound. Dr. Kennedy at
tended him:

—During the hot weather nothing is 
better appreciated than a nice cool place 
where one may unjoy a good meal. Such a 
place is kept by Wilkinson. 187 Yonge 
street. Dinner from full bill of fare 25 cts. 
inc'uding all the delicacies of the season, o

—A select stock of Irish serges, light sum- it was acting and said ** Oh, I hope they 
mer twqeds and fancy trouserings, etc., will get off and then what does that 
just tp hand at J. M. Maloney & Son, mer- unmitigated jackass do but say, “ Oh, that’s 
chant tailors, Bay street. Gentlemen re- all right—that’s all right ; you’ll see the 
qui ring fine ordered suits should not fail to ship’s signal in a minute.’1 
see them, as they are decidedly new and Between the acts he entered into an 
must be sold immediately to make room for elaborate account ef the plot, explaining 
fall goods. things which were plain to the comprehen-

—Don’t buy a sewing machine until you sion of a saw-log. 
save seen the Wanzer new family “C” and He went a little too far at last. If there 
*‘ F,” for dressmaking and tailoring pur- is a complete surprise in the play, it is the 
pones ; ail latest improvements, nickel- hero’s escape from the mad-house in the 
plated in all bright parts, simple, durable, fourth act ; and when the joy-destroying 
noiM-less, and guaranteed ten years. 86 scoundrel let that out, the justly infuriated 
King street west, Toronto. o people around him carried him up to the

—Albaderma is used by all the ladies of gods and threw him out of the window. 
Toronto. It is the right thing for the com So perish all his kind, 
plexivn, and surpasses every other prepara
tion in tie market. Try it.

—Those in want of sewing machines 
ought to inspect the Wheeler & Wilson at 
No. 83 King street west previous to their 
deciding to buy elsewhere.
C. C. Pomeroy’s office would not be out oi 
place.-

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
This afternoon and evening will be the 

last opportunity for witnessing East Lynne 
at the Royal for the present. Miss Gray 
pleases and impresses all by her fine por
trayal as thejealous wife and the old gover
ness. Mr. Darrell plays hie villainous role 
to perfection. The support is good.

The Montreal Gazette says of Mise Gleee- 
ford, whose company conclude their en
gagement at the Theatre Royal in that city 
this evening, and open an engagement of 
three nights and a Wednesday matinee at 
the Royal opera bouse here on Monday : 
Miss Kate Glassford is a lady who has de
servedly won a high name from our theatre
goers. The play chosen by her, Bouci- 
cault’s Led Astray, was one well calcu
lated to afford Miss Glassford full scope for 
a display of the undeniable powers she 
possesses. Arm and e Chaudoce is a charac
ter for which Miss Glassford is eminently 
fitted by her personal charms and graceful, 
finished style of playing, and in it she 
achieved last night, as we imagined she 
would, a decided success, on which we 
heartily congratulate her.

one

A Canadian Who Has Been Twice a Millionaire— 
Now in Gaol

In San Francisco the other night Johnny 
Skae was committed to prison in default of 
55 to pay a fine. A few years ago he was 
a millionaire, to-day he is an outcast. 
Johnny’s history in brief is as follows : He 

born in Canada, down near Oshawa. 
and having become an expert telegraph 
operator drifted to the far west. When the 
celebrated Comstock lode was opened John
ny was the operator at the mines. He was 
a first-class hand and every one had con
fidence in him. From day to day cipher 
despatches were sent from the mines to 
San Francisco giving the result of the day’s 
operations of the miners. Somehow John
ny got hold of the key to the ciphers, read 
all the messages, went into stock specula
tion, and became a millionaire in a short 
time. He bought the Virginia and Gold 
Hill water-works, supplying water to all 
the mines, and yielding him $200,000 a 
year. But the mines suddenly gave out 
shd Johnny was broken. He went east, 
bat While away the miners as suddenly 
struck it rich again, and Skae came back 
to the Comstock country as fast as a special 
train would bring him. He was again a 
millionaire and the lion of all the gold 
hunters. James C. Flood was second to 
the Canadian. He gave wonderful trout 
breakfasts to his friends and did the grand 
on a lordly scale. Two or threetyears ago 
he went down again and landed in the 
small-pox hospital. On his recovery he 
kept the books of that institution for a 
time and then disappeared till he was ar
rested in San Francisco this mouth on a 
charge of beiug disorderly. Lots of Cana
dians will remember Johnny Skae.

THE THEATRE NUISANCE.

The Man Who Sits Behind You and Knows All 
About the Play.

The theatre nuisance is the man who 
has seen the play before,and lets everybody 
know it. He was at the Grand last night 
in high spirits, owing to the proximity of 
an enthusiastic young lady, who had never 
been inside of a theatre before, whom he 
could pester to his heart’s content.

When Moses Jewell sold the ticket at 
half-price, and got back his forged notes, he 
dug his elbow into his companion’s ribs 
and said, “ They’re his own notes, you 
know' ; they’re his own notes—don’t you 
see, eh ?”

When the captain of the ship 
ing all hands to sedrch for the infernal 
machine, and everybo iy was waiting in 
breathless suspense, the nuisance was on 
baud again with his unwelcome informa- 

Don’t be sbartied, you’ll hear 
* a minute.” He came

was order-

ga
tion.
the explosion in 
very near hearing an explosion, from an old 
gentleman in front, who Was keeying up an 
ominous growl.

When the shipwrecked passengers 
were ^tossing about on the raft the young 
lady was so carried away that she forgot 
it was — a a — ——j "«'a * * ok t j, aKa».
will get off

How He Made It.
One swelterimr day in hot July 
A beer saloon he wandered by.

And seeing that he was not seen.
He entered at the swinging screen, j

And to rebuke the drinking men 
Whom he observed around him then,

A viril to Mr.

He ordered, as he knew he’d ought tor,
A glass of pure, clear crystal water.

He set it down : “ Ah, ha,” said he,
“ Coid water is the drink for me.”

A nd so, to make it cold and nice,
He pounded in a little tee.

Healthful and good, sliced very thin.
He dropped a little lemon in.

And then he said, “ Sweets to the sweet,” 
And stirred some sugar in the treat.

'J o kind of brace the mixture up.
He dashed some bitters in the cup.

Then just, a lee-tle whiskey—well,
S*ÿ twenty lines of nonpareil.

And while he stirred it with a spoon 
He sang, in gleeful tones, this tune :

“ Water, cold water, pure and 
Water is the drink for me.”

He raised hi* head ; loud, loud he laughed, 
An.i to the dregs the goblet quaffed.

—New Orleans Timei.

FIRES YESTERDAY.
One of the Court street firemen yester

day observed smoke issuing from the ware
house of Brown Brothers, and extinguished 
thr lire with some pails of water.

AuoatT o’clock last evening a fire oc
curred at the old distillery and spice works 
belonging to the Hubertua estât e, but 
soon exi inguished, about 560 damage having 
been done. The fire is believed to be the 
work of an incendiary.

Aoout 11 o'clock last night an alarm 
sounded from box 59 and several nthe 
box* a, the ( o fusion causing several 
minutes’ deipy. The fire was lound to be 
at Reid's ludibur yard,corner of Sherbourne 
stn^t .*n li the EMpluttude. The fiai nee were 
sooii 4 *i under, about $50 worth of lumber 
h* 'ie.-ndestroyed. This fire auto is 
attributed to an iueendiary.

was

A new play is being written, m which 
tV he to is lound lost and flying m a des- x9 
cua ie»l tj. the ba e back of a uicyeh'. !hs

Xickeu to the amount of $42,000 were 
s < 11 : in London by the Great Western com- 
;utuy nt, Pruldiugtoii on Saturday. July 30. 
• hi- is nsi-.l to be the- largest sum ever it- 

*t- r ’-sevger tickets in a single day.

to be a nrivcess, »\ •>
- nut a ;il lu .kos him capuiiu of am

Lk ' '

l 1

W. H. STONE
Funeral Director.

FUNERALS FURNISHED

219 '/ONCE STREET,
Corner of Shuter St. <

!f.B—Special attention Riven to nigh 
orders where ire may be required. 6
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